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Hemorandum 78-47 

Subject: Study D-39.200 - Enforcement of Judgments (Comprehensive 
Statute--Redemption From Execution and Foreclosure Sales) 

This memorandum considers the comments we have received concerning 

the Tentative Recommendation Relating ~ Redemption From Execution and 

Foreclosure Sales of Real Property (copy attached) which was distributed 

in January. Copies of the letters are attached as exhibits to this 

memorandum. \-Ie have not summarized all of the points made, so you 

should read the attached letters. A complete staff draft of the levy, 

notice, and sale provisions of which the tentative recommendation is a 

part is attached to Nemorandum 78-46. General provisions are in the 

draft attached to Nemorandum 78-37. 

The tentative recommendation proposes to eliminate the statutory 

right of redemption from execution and foreclosure sales of real prop

erty. Existing law permits the debtor and junior lienholders to redeem 

for up to a year after the sale of the property, a factor which makes 

the property highly unattractive to potential purchasers. In order to 

give the debtor a chance to save the property by refinancing or other

wise paying off the judgment, the tentative recommendation would provide 

for a 90-day grace period between notice of levy on the property and 

notice of sale. This is analogous to the three-month cure period be

tween giving of the notice of default and the notice of sale under a 

deed of trust or a mortgage with a power of sale. The proposed law 

would also permit the judgment creditor to collect reasonable costs for 

advertising the sale in a manner other than that required by law. 

i-lost of the 13 letters we received are favorably disposed toward 

the tentative recommendation. Two letters, however, found little or 

nothing of redeeming value in the proposal. In general, the unfavorable 

comments derive from the belief that elimination of redemption will not 

in itself result in higher prices at execution and foreclosure sales of 

real property. The staff agrees that further revision of the notice and 

sale procedures is needed to soften the sacrifice nature of such sales. 

However, the staff remains un convinced that post-sale redemption is 

beneficial to most judgment debtors. 
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;~otice of Levy 

Several letters expressed dissatisfaction with the provisions 

concerning notice of levy and notice of sale. (Notice of sale is dis

cussed below.) Hr. Ronald Javor sugges ts that a not ice of levy be 

served on the judgment debtor and on the resident of the property at 

least 90 days before notice of sale is given. (See Exhibit 10, p. 5.) 

Notice of levy is governed by a provision which was not included in the 

tentative recommendation. Section 703.310 provides that the levying 

officer shall mail a copy of the writ and a notice of levy to the judg

ment debtor at the time of levy or promptly thereafter. The 90-day 

delay of notice of sale under the tentative recommendation runs from the 

date of mailing of notice of levy to the judgment debtor. It should be 

noted that mailing includes personal delivery pursuant to Section 

702.510. In addition, Section 703.310 requires the levying officer to 

serve a copy of the writ and a notice of levy on one occupant of the 

real property (or post if no one is found) at the time of levy or 

promptly thereafter. He believe these notice of levy provisions are 

adequate. 

Nr. Daniel Reith suggests that notice of levy also be given to 

persons who have requested notice of sale and to interest holders of 

record. (See Exhibit 4, p. 1.) Presumably, these persons are more 

likely to be interested in the sale or other disposition of the property 

and would benefit by the additional 90 days' notice. The staff thinks 

this is a good suggestion, with the reservation that additional notices 

result in additional costs, and proposes to revise Section 703.310 

accordingly. In two other instances--levy on motor vehicles and vessels 

required to be registered and on joint deposit accounts and safe deposit 

boxes--nondebtor interest holders of record are required to be notified 

of the levy. 

Notice of Sale 

Hr. Frederick Bailard suggests that the notice of sale provisions 

be conformed to the extent possible with the procedures under Civil Code 

Section 2924b(3) for notice of default and notice of sale under a deed 

of trust or mortgage with power of sale. (See Exhibit 1--a copy of 

Section 2924b is attached hereto as Exhibit 14.) The staff believes 

that the list of persons to be given notice under Section 2924b(3)(b) is 
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overly restrictive in the execution context. For example, paragraph (B) 

refers to prior mortgages and deeds of trust which are subject to a 

recorded subordination agreement. However, at least as the law stands 

now, all prior interest holders, as well as subsequent interest holders, 

should receive notice because their interests are required to be paid 

off. See Civil Code § 1256; Code Civ. Proc. § 690.31(j). (Other as

pects of the distribution of proceeds from the sale of real property are 

discussed in Hemorandum 78-48 relating to the homestead exemption and in 

Memorandum 78-46 relating to execution procedures in general.) However, 

to clarify a point raised by Hr. liailard, we have revised a portion of 

Section 703.640 in ,'iemorandum 78-46 to make clear that the persons 

required to receive notice are those who have an interest in the prop

erty to be sold and that notice of sale is required to be given only if 

the county records indicate a mailing address of the interest holder of 

record: 

§ 703.640. Notice of sale of real property 

(c) Notice shall be mailed to all of the following: 

(1) The judgment debtor. 

(2) A person who has requested notice pursuant to Section 
702.540. 

(3) A person holding an interest in the property acquired EL 
an instrument sufficient to impart constructive notice of the 
interest g the instrument is recorded in the office of the county 
recorder so as to impart constructive notice prior to the date of 
~ on the property. Notice shall be mailed to the person at the 
address used by the county recorder for the return of the instru
ment after recording. 

. . . 
Two persons find the manner of description of the property in the 

notice of sale to be inadequate. Hr. Richard Holford is troubled by the 

provision of existing law (continued in the tentative recommendation) 

that inclusion of a legal description of the property is optional. (See 

Exhibit 3.) llr. Javor finds that the option of using a legal rather 

than a common description is an impediment to effective notice to per

sons other than speculators. (See Exhibit 10, pp. 2, 5-6.) The staff 

proposes to require both a legal description and a street address or 

other common designation. If there is no street address or other common 
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designation, Civil Code Section 2924f (sale under a power--see Exhibit 

14) and Code of Civil Procedure Section 692, paragraph 3, (presumably 

sale after a judicial foreclosure) provide that the name and address of 

the "beneficiary" (of a deed of trust) shall be given along with a 

statement that directions for finding the property roay be obtained by 

submitting a written request to the beneficiary within 10 days after the 

first publication of notice. The staff proposes to revise Section 

703.640(a) as follows: 

§ 703.640. Notice of sale of real property 

703.640. (a) A notice of sale of an interest in real property 
shall describe the real property by giving ~ legal description of 
the property and its street address or other cowuon designation, if 
any. ~f e ietfti deee~±p~~eft ef ~he p~epe~~y ~e s±~eR, ~he ¥~i±d±~y 
sf ~he fte~±ee ±s ne~ effee~ed by ~he f~e~ ~h~~ ehe s~~ee~ eddfess 
8f eefte~ eemmOfi eeB~~ft~~f~~ b~¥en ~~ er~eftee~B e~ effi4eee~Q If the 
property has no street address or other common designation, the 
notice 2! sale shall contain ~ statement that directions may be 
obtained from the levying officer upon oral or written request. 
Directions are sufficient if information as to the location of the ---- ----
property ~ given by reference ~ the direction and approximate 
distance from the nearest crossroads, frontage road, or access 
road. 

Where a levying officer has levied upon and has been instructed to sell 

the property, it is more appropriate that he, rather than the creditor, 

should furnish the information concerning the location of the property. 

It also seems unnecessary to require submission of a written request 

within the limited time currently provided by Section 692. 

Two persons suggested that the notice of sale be personally served 

on the debtor. Judge Jenkins suggests this be attempted first and that 

notice could be "Jailed if personal service could not be accomplished. 

(See Exhibit 5.) Hr. Javor would require personal service of a notice 

of sale on the record owner and the resident and also service by certi

fied mail. (See Exhibit 10, p. 6.) The staff notes that, under the 

draft statute, both the notice of levy and notice of sale are required 

to be served on an occupant of the property if one can be found and that 

notice is mailed to the judgment debtor by first-class mail. We believe 

these notice provisions are sufficient~ 

Hr. E. Stanley Weissburg asks several questions concerning the 

notice of sale. (See Exhibit 2.) The language he cites concerning the 
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optional personal delivery of the notice to the judgment debtor has been 

removed because the general provision on mailing notice in the draft 

statute provides that, when notice is to be mailed, it may be personally 

served. j,here there are a number of judgment debtors, they should all 

be ruailed notice. The staff is uncertain about the import of Hr. \,eiss

burg's question concerning the nature of proof of service that will 

satisfy the title companies since the draft provides that the levy is 

valid notwithstanding failure to mail notice of levy and that the sale 

is valid notwithstanding failure to give notice of sale as provided. 

The levying officer is liable, however, for damages caused by failure to 

give notice of sale. 

Advertising for Sale 

Hr. Reith wonders if the purpose of the provision regarding adver

tising in the classified or other advertising section of a periodical is 

only to enable the judgment creditor to recover costs of such advertis

ing. (See Exhibit 4.) That is the only substantive change since pre

sumably a creditor could take out advertising under existing law; but 

the presence of the provision in the statute may also have the effect of 

encouraging such advertising. j·ie could add language to the statute 

stating that such costs, if reasonable, are a recoverable cost under 

Section 1933.7; this is now stated in the Comment in the tentative 

recommendation. 

Ilr. Reith also expresses some concern that such advertising may be 

subject to abuse by embarrassing the debtor or serving as advertising 

for the creditor's attorney. He do not know whether this provision 

would result in any abuse. Presumably in a particularly egregious case 

the creditor would be liable in tort and the attorney involved wight be 

subject to discipline. lie could add a reasonableness standard or a 

requirement that the content of any advertising be dignified if the 

Commission feels it is needed. 

Hr. Javor would require publication of the notice of sale once a 

week for four weeks in the classified section of at least two newspapers 

of general circulation in the county, one of them being the paper with 

the largest circulation. (See Exhibit 10, p. 6.) This would, of 

course, increase the costs of selling real property and, accordingly, 

increase the liability of the judgment debtor. There is some appeal, 
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however, in the suggestion that the notice of sale be published in the 

paper with the largest circulation, This would, for obvious reasons, 

meet with some opposition from the legal newspapers and smaller papers 

of general circulation. 

Manner of Sale 

The tentative recommendation does not deal with the procedures for 

sale of property on execution, although the preliminary text discusses 

other r,leans of attempting to increase the price obtained at execution 

sales. (See the ten tat i ve recommend at ion, at 10.) Tuo commentators 

found the tentative recommendation to be seriously defective for not 

proposing reform of the sale procedures. (See Exhibits 9 and 10.) .cr. 

William Leifer suggests that sales should not be made for less than 90 

percent of the value of the property as appraised by an independent 

agent. (See Exhibit 9, p. 3.) He suggests the procedure in Probate 

Code Sections 784 and 785 as an example. (A copy of these provisions is 

in Exhibit 15.) In probate, the decedent's personal representative 

appraises liquid assets and an inheritance tax referee appointed by the 

court appraises all other property, including real property. Prob. Code 

§ 605. The referee is entitled to expenses plus a fee of 0.1 percent of 

the first $500,000 and 0.05 percent of amounts over $500,000, subject to 

a $5,000 limitation unless otherwise ordered by court. Prob, Code 

§ 609. Hr. Javor suggests, as part of a detailed scheme outlined in his 

letter, that the right of redemption be cut off only if the sale price 

exceeds 90 percent of the appraised value of the property. (See Exhibit 

10, p. 6.) If the price fell below this percentage, the debtor would be 

afforded a one-year redemption period. "lr. Javor would also permit 

overbids within three days after the sale, 

As the preliminary text of the tentative recommendation indicates, 

the Commission discussed these and other schemes in the course of its 

consideration of this topic. ;·laterial from Memorandum 77-35 discussing 

procedures followed in other states is set forth in Exhibit 16 attached 

hereto. The Commission may want to give further consideration to these 

other procedures. The staff has nothing further to add concerning these 

procedures except that a post-sale appraisal on petition would be much 

less procedurally burdensome than an automatic appraisal in every case. 
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The staff also suggests that the COTImlission consider adding an antidefi

ciency scheme for residential property patterned on the Pennsylvania 

procedure outlined on page 2 of Exhibit 16. 

A major impediment to competitive bidding at execution sales is the 

requirement that bidders other than the judgment creditor must pay in 

cash or its equivalent. dr. Javor suggests that buyers be permitted to 

post 10 percent of the amount bid and complete the payment within 20 

days or forfeit the deposit. (See Exhibit 10, p. 6.) Dean HilHam D. 

Warren, formerly a consultant to the Commission, suggested in a 1974 

memorandum concerning foreclosure of real property security interests 

that the levying officer be allowed to accept an amount such as 10 or 20 

percent of the bid in cash with the understanding that the remainder be 

paid within one month or the deposit would be forfeited. In 1975, 

Section 3693.1 was added to the Revenue and Taxation Code to permit 

credit bids at sales of tax-deeded property to private parties. Under 

Section 3693.1, a credit bid may be made if the high bid is in excess of 

$5,000, in which case $5,000 or 10 percent of the amount bid, whichever 

is greater, must be deposited in cash and the balance paid in cash 

within 60 days after the auction. Failure to complete payment results 

in forfeiture of the deposit. The staff recommends adoption of a simi

lar provision applicable to execution and foreclosure sales but would 

shorten the period for completion of the purchase to 30 days: 

§ 703.680. Hanner of payment 

703.680. (al Except as provided in 5Heeiv45ieH subdivisions 
(b) and (c), the purchaser at a sale shall pay in cash or by cer
tified check or cashier's check. 

(b) The levying officer conducting the sale shall accept the 
amount of a bid by the judgment creditor as a credit on the judg
ment except that the expenses of the levying officer and the amount 
of preferred labor claims, exempt proceeds, and any other superior 
claim which is required to be satisfied, shall be paid in cash or 
by certified check or cashier's check. 

(c) .!i the high bid is in excess of five thousand dollars 
($5,000), the high bidder may elect ~ treat the sale ~ i!. credit 
transaction EY paying five thousand dollars ($5,000) or lQ percent 
of the amount bid, whichever is the greater, in cash or EY certi
fied check or cashier's check, and paying the balance "ithin 30 
days from the date E! the sale in cash or EY certified check or 
cashier's check. .!i the high bidder fails to complete the purchase 
within the time allowed, the amount paid shall be applied toward 
the satisfaction of the judgment and any excess remaining there
after shall be returned to the bidder. 
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Postponement of Sale 

"ir. Javor suggests that sales should be postponed only upon a show

ing of good cause to prevent the exclusion or discouragement of out

siders who attend the sale as scheduled. (See Exbibit 10, pp. 2, 6.) 

The staff does not believe any change is needed since Section 703.670 in 

the draft statute requires concurrence of the judgment debtor and the 

j udgraent creditor to obtain a postponement. 

Setting Sale Aside 

Nr. Leifer and Hr. Javor suggest that rules for setting sales aside 

should be established that provide more protection than the doctrine of 

equitable redemption, which requires some showing of unfairness, fraud, 

or undue advantage in addition to inadequate price. (See Exhibit 9, p. 

5, Exhibit 10, pp. 3, 6.) The staff agrees that this is not a very 

effective remedy, but we also believe that enforcement proceedings 

should come to an end some time and not be subject to being overturned 

for ffiinor procedural irregularities or for somewhat deficient sale 

prices. Of course, the statute could provide the court with authority 

to overturn a sale where the price paid was grossly insufficient without 

the necessity of showing unfairness, fraud, or undue advantage. And, as 

suggested above, the debtor could be afforded the opportunity to peti

tion for an appraisal after the sale and a court order annulling the 

sale if the price was not two-thirds, or three-fourths, or 90 percent of 

the appraised value. Some protection would also be afforded by an 

antideficiency feature like that available under Pennsylvania law. (See 

the discussion in Exhibit 16, p. 2.) 

Duration of Delay of Sale 

Several persons found the 90-day delay of notice of sale to be too 

short. (See Exhibit 9, p. 3, Exhibit 10, pp. 4-5, Exhibit 12.) While 

the 90-day figure is arbitrary, it is based on the three-month cure 

period between notice of default and notice of sale under a deed of 

trust or a mortgage with a power of sale. Does the Commission wish to 

extend the recoIT~ended period? 

Relation to Antideftciency Legislation 

Hr. G. Hichael Grant mentions that a question was raised by members 

of his firm concerning the effect of the recommended legislation upon 
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the availability of deficiency judgments and correctly concludes that 

the availability of such judgments is not intended to be affected. (See 

Exhibit II.) Professor Edward Rabin, however, suggests that elimination 

of statutory redeillption might encourage resort to judicial foreclosure 

after which the creditor Day in certain cases obtain a deficiency judg

ment, whereas under existing law creditors ";ay opt for the more expedi

tious remedy of sale under a power of sale and forego judicial sales 

which are subject to redemption. (See Exhibit 8.) It is impossible to 

know whether the burden on the courts of having to hear more foreclosure 

actions would materialize in any significant degree. Perhaps these 

related areas of the law need to be studied. In this connection, con

sider the following remarks of Dean William D. \'Jarren from the 1974 

memorandura mentioned above: 

Perhaps the most difficult aspect of revising California 
redemption law lies in the relationship of the debtor's right to 
redeem to his liability for deficiency judgments. Under present 
law if the secured creditor proceeds by power of sale foreclosure 
there is no right to redeem and, under CCP Section 580(d) no right 
to a deficiency judgment. If the secured creditor proceeds by 
judicial action there is a right of redemption and the debtor ~ay, 
generally speaking, be subject to a deficiency judgment so long as 
it is not a purchase money transaction. hence, if all rights of 
redemption were abolished in foreclosure proceedings, the conten
tion might be made that there would be no rational basis for 
distinguishing between power of sale foreclosure and judicial 
action foreclosure with respect to deficiency judgments. Surely 
the trustee is able to get as good a price for property as the 
sheriff. This might lead to the conclusion that deficiency judg
ments should be allowed in all non-purchase money secured transac
tions whatever the method of foreclosure. The proposed Uniform 
Land Transactions Act makes deficiency liability depend solely on 
whether the transaction is purchase money or not -- the method of 
foreclosure is irrelevant, as is the question of redemption. 

Frankly, it is ray judgment that opening up the application of 
the anti-deficiency judgment legislation in this state -- though 
clarification and even reorientation are both needed in the anti
deficiency judgment area -- is a legislative "can of worms" that 
should only be attempted after a full assessment of the positions 
of the powerful interests involved -- debtor (labor unions) as well 
as creditor (banks, saving and loan associations) interests. In 
short, I would not recommend at this tir~ legislation disturbing in 
any substantial way the present balance in California that allows 
the secured creditor a quick and relatively inexpensive method of 
foreclosure (power of sale) at the cost of giving up deficiency 
judgment claims (Hhich in residential cases are usually not worth 
much) and that allows the secured creditor a deficiency judgment 
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only if he goes through the more burdensome judicial action fore
closure. An economist l"ight argue that it should be the other way 
around; that is, that we should encourage creditors to use the 
cheapest method of foreclosure and reward them if they do so, while 
discouraging them from using the Llore expensive and burdenSOLle 
method of foreclosure by action by denying them a deficiency judg
ment. tut the AFL-CIO is unlikely to see it that way. 

Hy personal conviction is that it would be desirable to abol
ish post-sale redemption in judicial foreclosures and to safeguard 
the interests of debtors and junior lien holders by allowing them 
to "cure'; the default until the time of trial and to avoid fore
closure sale by paying the selling creditor the full amount of his 
claim plus his costs of foreclosing at any point before he sells or 
contracts to sell the property on foreclosure. As appears below, I 
",ould make it easier for junior lien holders to bid at foreclosure 
sales. Having a title that is clean and invulnerable to redemption 
at the time of foreclosure sale outweighs, in illy opinion, any 
theoretical advantage that might result from a three month to one 
year period of redemption. I would hope that any consultant study
ing this area 'lOuld consider whether some method "light be worked 
out to abolish redemption without stirring up the hornet's nest of 
anti-deficiency law. At present, I see no readily available uLethod 
of accomplishing this. The traditional relationship in California 
between the right to redeem and the existence of deficiency judg
ment liability, together with the political realities attending any 
tinkering with the anti-deficiency judgment legislation, makes 
dealing with redemption law on any rational basis a most difficult 
exercise. 

The Commission may want to consider these subjects at some future point, 

but we do not believe the enforcement of judgments project should be 

delayed just because the law relating to foreclosure, power of sale, and 

deficiency judgments merits study. 

Multilingual Notices 

Ur. Javor suggests that notices be required to be multilingual. 

(See Exhibit 10, pp. 5, 6.) The draft statute requires the Judicial 

Council to prescribe the form of notices. We propose to add a sentence 

to the Comment to this provision to the effect that certain notices 

should be written in other languages in the discretion of the Judicial 

Council. We do not want to enact detailed statutory forms in English 

and Spanish, such as was done in Section 690.31 (dwelling exemption). 

~Te note that A.B. 2023, a copy of which follOl,s i'Jr. Javor's letter, was 

amended on June 28 to delete the requirement that the various notices 

provided therein be in English and Spanish. 
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Redemption from Sales to Collect Taxes and Assessments 

The tentative recommendation would eliminate the right of redemp

tion after a judicial sale of real property. It would not affect spe

cial post-sale rights of redemption arising under the Revenue and Taxa

tion Code or the Streets and Highways Code. However, in cases where the 

taxing authority elects to use the remedies available to general credi

tors (as permitted by existing Section 722.5 and continued in draft 

Section 702.130), the tax debtor "auld not be permitted to redeem after 

the sale because the provisions of Title 9 would be applicable. We have 

added a statement to the Comment to draft Section 703.760 (attached to 

j-iemorandum 78-46) to make clear that other redemption rights are not 

affected. 

Purpose of Statutory Redemption 

Two writers criticized the statements in the preliminary text of 

the tentative recommendation to the effect that the primary purpose of 

statutory redemption is to force the purchaser to bid an acount near the 

property's fair value--a purpose it is generally admitted has not been 

achieved. (See Exhibit 9, pp. 1-2, Exhibit 10, pp. 2-3.) ilr. Leifer 

states that the authorities cited do not support the proposition. He 

have reexamined these authorities and believe that they do support the 

proposition. The Durfee and Doddridge article concludes after the 

excerpt quoted at the bottom of page 1 of c-Ir. Leifer's letter as follows: 

But when all has been said regardinb the advantages in this 
direction of the statutory right of redemption, it must be con
fessed that these purposes might have been accomplished in a sim
pler way by a statute requiring a generous lapse of time between 
the filing of the bill for foreclosure and the foreclosure sale, 
and between notice of sale under a power and exercise of the power, 
a familiar type of legislation. . .. If, then, the only purposes 
of the redemption statutes are those which we have examined, it 
could be said that the statutes are unwise legislation. 

It is clear, however, that redemption statutes have another 
purpose and effect, that which was aimed at by appraisal and the 
upset price, the prevention of the hardship of a sacrifice sale. 

And, at page 851, Durfee and Doddridge state; 

lie have seen that the principal purpose of the redemption statute, 
and the only purpose which it serves in a superior way, is the 
encouragement of adequate bidding at the sale. 
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Vie could also cite the following in the besieged footnote: 

The statutory right of redemption was created, in part to give 
the mortgagor or other person entitled to exercise the right addi
tional time to refinance and save his property, but mainly to put 
pressure on the mortgage creditor (usually the chief if not the 
only bidder) to bid for the property on foreclosure sale its value, 
at least up to the amount of the mortgage debt. [G. Osborne, 
Handbook on the Law of Hortgages § 8, at 17-18 (2d ed. 1970).J 

The staff is open to editorial suggestions. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Stan G. Ulrich 
Staff Counsel 
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Memorandum 78-24 Study D-39.200 

EXHIBIT J 

L,Q?_ ~_W~.J L.ES 
5-S SOIJTH Fl.O'hER STF<E(1 

LOS ANGE.l.ES, CALlFQ4'lNIA 'ileo], 
(02'131 48-9 7000 

GISSON. 'JUNN U CRUTCHER 
LAWYERs J,.S. A (j.,a')ON. ,e<;i'-19~i.' 

w '- rll;t~ .... rB1'S1 (gil'S 
"'~8ERT ,;RU'CH[.R, Ifl60 1931 

BEVERLY HILLS, (:AL'FORNIA 902iO 
!,<~~'NPQ~_T S::.E.r~J_Pl' 

660 NtoNPOR1 CU"Tt;:1'I DRIVE 
NEwpo"'r SEACH CALI~O~I\I,'" 9~6-6C 

111"'1 64.04 207' 

all"< r;ONN,(:TfCUl ,",VENUe: N, W 
Y'I .... S~INGTON. 0 C "'oobs 

12(;0" tH32 ~500 

E_Io'FO!,< 
:;,!'.,_t-_n_I_~_~~O 

6('0 f.] 51 H'.E r 
SAN f)IF.GO, C""LlrUf';!I'<IA 9.-'1(;' 

111 ... : 2::>1 I ~OO 

4 R'~IL C;A.INT /'L0'H:NTIN 
7,,00: ..... P,s, FR .... NCE i'f",' .Ht05 

February 14, 1978 

California Law Revision ComnU.ssion 
Stanford Law School 
Stanford, california 94305 

Attention: 

Gentlemen: 

;rohn H. De~loull y 
Executive Secret.ary 

'."'l'U: AlJDAr';S 011lTHASIO, <''''RI~ 
TELt)!. 2:IOfH)5 

I have reviewed your tentative recommendation 
relating to redemption from execution and foreclosure sales 
of real property. I couldn't agree more with your analysis 
and conclusions as far as redemption itself is concerned. 
However I in goi ng through l:he proposed changes to the Code 
of Civil Procedure, I would like to make a recommendation. 

The phrase in proposed Section 703.630(f) "and to 
persons holding interests recorded in the Office of the 
County Recorder" is vague. Virtuillly everybody t.;ho owns 
property has an interest recordod in the Office of the County 
Recorder. May I suggest that you try to unify as much as 
possible the procedures for a non-judicial foreclosure and those 
for a judicial foreclosure and include the provisions for 
notification set forth in Section 292~b(3) of the Civil Code 
which spells out the nature of an interest. a person must have 
before he is entitlect to notice of a nGn"judicial sale. 

'l'he comments contained in this letter are my own. 
They do not represent t.hosp of r,Jhson, Dtmn" Cruf:rh"r. 

Very truly yours, 

~~ "-t-.~ , 
Frederick N. Bailard 

FNB:rr 



f·.XIi Iii I T 2 

February 14, 1<J78 

California La", Hpvi sion. ('omn(i,t:.:sion 
Stanford La'." School 
Stanford, CA 94305 

Stndv IJ- j9. 200 

I" G_ 80X 711 

;4'0'0 '~QR~K t:c C"'Mi'.:~ 1:-l<:.A.,_. SI)',£ <:: 

SAN '_L f-MENT f:. c,.A, iF uFlN I"" '~,~6?;> 

r·~,."" .. '"f "'0: San Clemente 

r-;f':::: 1(Pciempt:icH1 from Execution and 
!:on~e lo_s_ll.r_~_§_<ll".s of R::'?~_~-'Eol?erty 

C;entlemen: 

T1Jank you for s~'ndinq me the. "hov,c t·-'ntati"e :-ecommcndation. 

1 believe the proposal is an excellent one~ 

My only l.nquiry i.s ,,:3 to th,' mean]·,,, of and U,t' proof of "delivered 
I)CrSo!lally to the Judgment dei,tor'1. Does this require personal 
servi cc? What if: thc'rc al:e d numbct: nf judqrnent debtors? 1,\That 
if their interest may be hosti Ie, such as in the d ivorcc eont.r~xt, 

or jf there may be a number of attorneys? What kind of proof of 
such notice will sati.sfy the t_itl(~ ct1mparly7 

ESI, ,cmv 
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EXHIBIT J 

GIBSON, DUNN a CRUTCHER 

LAWYERS 

lOS ANGELES, CALJrORNIA 90071 

'[I t.- '_,,' 4'1'~-' 

(ARI ~_ "'f;[1f'~_S<' (.ilntU,·,~ I ',A 

February 15, 1978 

Mr. John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
California Law Revision Commission 
Stanford Law School 
Stanford, California 94305 

Re: 

Dear John: 

Corrunents on Tentative Recommendation 
Relating to Redemption From Execution 
and Foreclosure Sales of Real Property 

" ~C"~' •. f<'! ~N 

.":"f ... ~", d~~ 

"'1"'" ,_t .... ,·, 
"'~_, 1 r·c:, L' I 

eL~l ,,[' "'J~\ ~ 
,;r_,,, ""I~i"<-'I- 'm" ! .. ,,,, 

tU"'~II_l .''''',,' ~t'fV"'''~ '1".". 
'1111 e', ;-.~"', .. 

''It''''P~''11 ~"-" I ~r' 

"'''',' 1"'W~l.l:i r!~'f" PI"~( 
"l",N)'" R'M!'.'~',",'I<,,·~ ~?f.r,. 

!!'~' .,. ....... .-," 

.~" Oil ':''','~.1 l'-' .. ~, .. ",'-'_1 
"'! .'_1' ,H.'., 

"~~""'~IIJ" 
H'f', ·u" .. nl '.,' ~~r"I·I,,,, .. 

W~"'W!l:"_-". (' .- }'J[J"I

'~"~I!'tH ~',"" 

t~'l'J~~ 

• "'" -,"I'" ',"Pf~I'" 
",~,c' r· .. ~,~,. "~~,.(, 

i~~ -".",.~ 

~~e-'_i ~((WI ~5:-::"~J~"-<;. ~A~'~. 
.' I'~; ~1".':I·.lS 

In princillle I think the revision of 
statute is highly desirable and I am very much 
the proposed am(~ndment. 

tbe foreclosure 
in favor of 

With respect to the form of the wording of the 
amendment it seems to me tlla t: some further att0nt_ion might 
be qiven to some matters. For example, if I read proposed 
Section 703.630(b) correctly, the inclusion o[ a legal 
description in the Notice of Sale is optional. In some in
stances, such as a city lot, this might work satisfactorily. 
but serious problems and confusion could arise in cOIlnection 
with a street address which actually relates to mUltiple lots 
or parcel s. Whether or not cl.U of !::hcm are i neluded in the 
lien, ambiguity arises as to what the notice actually covers. 
'rh i sis no t elY' uncommon s i tua t i un . 

Sincere-lYE 

,[£: ~o~r:fPl/ 
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REITH. WELLINGTON & BEBERMeYER 
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~.'ro .... 'Nf~ v~, A1' I.A'h' 

MOI'HfR[Y. CAli :0RNIA 939040 

f'cbruary 22, 197R 

California La'd R(~visior. Conuni:-:;sion 
Stanford Law School 
Stanford, California 94305 

Re: Execution & Foreclo,"urc SalCe's c,f Real Property 

Gentleman: 

I approve of Y')ur tentative recommendation to substitute 
a 90-day waiting period before sale for the present one 
y~ar redempL.ion period aftc:t .. an cXQcution and foreclosure 
sale of real property as meeting the ligitimate needs of 
tlle debtor and junior Ucnors while enab ling the judgment 
credi tor to ob tea,in f inal recover,)! mor", expedi tious 1y in 
the typical sale in "hid, thee judgment cradi tor is also 
the purcllaser~ I do havl..::' i':l couplu of :3uggestions r however. 

First, I would recollunend that notice of the levy be given 
to any person W}10 tlas requested noLice and all persons 
holding interests r(~cordcd in tht.~ off.ice of Lhe County 
Recorder 90 days before n{:)tic!~ of sale could be gj.vcn, J.n 
addition to ,;uch notice of lc'vy to UlC judgment d"btor as 
proposed in subparagrupll ig) of your proposed sec~ion 703.6JO. 
()thf~rwise, SUCll pers0.ils wi 11 only havf~~ the short 20···day 
[lo~_icc of "t..-l .... c datl ... ~ of ria.Le , .\..;-hicll \1ould greatlj{ 1 imit their 
a.bility to pr'otect. liled.'r i~li-.ere5~_s~ 

Secondly, I h{~"vc: S(}HK':" concern rC-l)<-1rdin9 subparaqrapll (h). 
If the only purpose Df tl1C' provi~iion is to assure t:lal such 
d.dvcrtising- wi.ll Dr:-: J-:--:.'cnvc·r:ahJe COHt.!:.~ of ::sui t.., why not ~;ay 

gO i.n the (~odc 5C'.ctioL? !!.ls(), you may want Lo provide sonlt:~ 
res trict.ionr; on L he con Len Lt-j of t_h·,' advertis ing, to prevunt 
the use oI ~;uch ildvc~r'Li;;'in9 to f:~mbu.rrass the judgment debtor 
by includin{f his nam~ or tlH~ ccircmDstances of the li tigal ion 
and juc1gment agaj ~~.st lJi m~ Cons.i.del:ing t.he 2nimosi Ly t.hat 
f rcqucn t 1y aCCOnLV an i c s 11 t,i, g a Li on, a j udgrncn t credi tor (and 
his or her ati"fJrncy) mdY be incll ned Lv advert.i.~3i:..: the! victor], 
as much for personal 3f? judgment satlsfaction purposes. 

rl'o change the. subjccL, i.n ~{our f-1iU111ill rc.por1 J. noted t.hat you 
will be undertaking a study of certain problems that have 
arisen in comrnunity pro],.'<crt:y law with the provision for cyual 



C~ali fornL:t Law E.c!vis_i_on ::>:Jmrtli:..;s i.on 
Ftcbruary 22, lq78 
Pa'J" 2 

ItlilndYCl:lf~nt D.nd cunLro.l 1.1' Lusband .lJlLi wife. !\ i?rob-!"-'m tllJl 
L'X.'i..~)t~; !Jut h.11~:i- not. D:~l!n u.ddrl',,::,~-.>cd L '/ i cgnl schoJa:c~·-, lu my 
knowJL'dgl2 L3 ~'hC' q uC!~;t i()r of wile tlH.'r a crctli t.or sllol1.1 d Lc rc::'
quircd to :.:;u'....~ dad rc:.;nvcr -j udqmcn t- alj~lj n~3 t both hus0and and 
wifl2 j.t} orclc}~' •. ~) lt~v';} or'· i._l·'..t~· C,()lllmu;~·L"'::.y l-.lrul;-erty fGr [.1 con-
tr-clCt :.la L ab t i.r::~iJ.t.Lon tnClU- J",,,,d by OltC ~pOU.s'2 du r illfJ thE' nlilrr i a\;l' 
'J1hi::; pr(~~.;en~._s t-_;.'~_~rj()u::: '-l1.l.Ci~t'1.0ns uf duc~ proc(.;!:-j;.-l to tI'E' non-· 
GOlltrllci:'.:n9 :.;IJC.'U~';c, ,'lS h".' 0'(' ~"--:,I!(: rnil',t' l'lfl'.lC' no rpf!or~ttlnit:y to 

dt.:·fc'nd iT noL jl,'1m()d d<-:-: (1 pat-tit ,·:-tnd WD11Jd t~hcrcuy l{J~.;;e hi:3 (~r 
he[" Ln~.erl_~:;;.f in thl .. ' (:~(lrnmu~l.\.t·-/ P1:opC:l~lY4 I have: a case thal 
i 11 u::;tra I.es [-.he l;oint·. H~l';lxll1d and. 'vJ,Lfc w(-'rc cngagc(l in di~3-

~<)JuLion p:roc(~l'd 1.1"I(:.1S r an.d wtu J (, ~--jl'paraLed the v~·.ife it:curr\.,d 
:;ulJstant.:~.a] o!- Lornc;,' I S It:··.,.2S ,1:1d dccount Lng fc~c;s .in ndd itioH tl) 

Lhose 'dhi.ctl the' l!U,sbrl I1d '.-... 'a~, ordcr~'d to pal' in Lh(~ di[}so~.ut.j on 
prOct:~:~ding:...;;~ 1'11>,: Far~~.ic::l l.i~(,'r~~;]ftcr Ir.or:(~ or ll.~G~'; reconciled dnc 
di.snLiESC(.1 Lh(~ dissoluti.on l)roC'cc:dilV,-::":'. /\,Jthouqh thc~rc was ~;1Jh-
::Ji.antiul quc~;t_i.G1t conc:c-r-nl,fil;:I Lilt.' r'l<lsunaL1f."': vaiu'-:,~ of the ~jcrvic~ . .'sr 
! he atCorll~~y~--; alld ,1,C'counta.llt. ouLa.iT'cd jud~;mcnt by dl'faulL u':-rair~2', 
t l1C wl.fc and ha.vc lev.Lcd Jt:Jon d!!d ~;oJa real property in boLll 
name:.,-=; -3.S community pr'or.lc_rl-.y. JL; i .. hl..'-; fajr'·) 

Uafl.i.eJ I .. Hei.th 
uIH/mk 
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11lOma. M.. Je.J.i". 
.JuJge 

February ?H, 1978 

Mr. John H. DeNaully 
Executive Secretary 
California Law Revision Corr~ission 
Stanford Law 8Cr1001 
Stanford. California 91+305 

Dear Mr. DeMoully: 

Study lJ-J9.200 

In Cl...ml,.,,. 
Hall of Justice 

1~.,JwooJ Cit)'. G.liforni .. 9.w63 
364.5600 

I have received the 'fentative Recommendation Relatin[,; 
to Redemption'F'rom Execution and Foreclosure Sales of 
Real Property. 'rhis in an area which I have long felt 
needecl clarification and un,1erstandinp;. Both in the 
practice of the law and a3 a .judp;e, this has been an 
area of confusion, to both \myers and sellers. 

Thus. I would wholeheartedly support the sugp;csted 
changes that have been made in your tentative recom
mendations. 

The only place that I might have Ii. queGtion is on the 
mailinr, of notice to the .Iuclr;mcnt debtor at the address 
lest known to the ;Juclr.ment. cre(Htor. Thls is, of 
course. in accord wi th the usual methods of service. 
Here. however, wh.ere rif,hts are bcln~ so serlously 
affected, I would prefer a real attempt to make per
sonal service and have the maillnG only us a secondary 
alternative. Obviously, that'" difficult, both to 
write and to carry out, but it does occur to me. 

1 hope this is helpful. 
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or COUNSItt. 

'MICI-IA£L ATHE:~TON 
.. "_OFE"~ION,I,1. COAPOA ... .,IOI't 

POBIN O. F" .... 'S .... N't 

March 3, 1978 

California Law Revision 
Commission 

Stanford Law School 
Stanford, CA 94305 

Attention John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 

Dear Mr. DeMoully: 

I have had the opportunity to receive and review 
the Law Revision Commission's tenative recommendation relating 
to redemption from execution and foreclosure sales of real 
property. Having had the unusual experience of going to sale 
on a judic ial foreclosure fO'r a Homeowners Associat ion 1 ien, 
I strongly support the recommendation with regard to foreclo
sure sales. 

My experience with the foreclosure for the Homeowners 
Association lien was that aIt.hough I received telephone in
quiries from prospective purchaser~ for the judicial foreclo
sure sale, when I informed them that the sale was subject to 
a right of redemption, they quiekly lost interest. It 
quickly became apparent that the only prospecti.ve purchaser 
was my client. The recommendation which you have made will 
not only aid a judgment debtor on a foreclosure, but will also 
aid the judgment creditor, who, in many cases, as with my 
client, does not want to buy the property, but sees no choice 
if the creditor wants to collect his or its judgment. 

Sincerely yours,) 
j .! _.I' " ~ 

I ~ ;,<!i ''--'/'/-. ,:J ,l , "" 

{Jk;lluY/;H·· C //~"t:':l 
/ {k)n~nce K. epeKe. 
1... 

CKH:nak 
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California Law Hevislon Commission 
Stanford Law School 
Stanford. Californja 94305 

He, 

Gentlemen: 

Tentati ve Hecommendation He lat.lng 
to Reuernption From Execution and 
?S'_~"<::.!.CJsur:e_~S~'.1es . of_~~~~ __ p r.().E~.r.!:Y 

I have submitt.ed the ,January 1978 Tentat.ive 
Recommendation Helating to Pced0mptiGn From Execution 
and Foreclosure Sales of Real "roperty to the members 
of our office who handle real property matters. 

They were unmllmous in thinking Jehat the 
proposed recommendation was good ann much preferable 
to the present ptatutory provisiollS for right of re
demption from execut.ion and foree losu re sales. 

Yours very truly, 

/ ~. 

) . \ ( 
." \, ! . , 

"~chter , George R. Jr. 

~ , ~, 
i. t 

for SHEPP.l\RD, MULLIN, RICHTER & HAMPTON 

\ 
\ I ,-,1 

. I, .' 
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UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, DAVIS EXHIBIT 8 

G -.->:!IX-.-LEY-'-IlA-V'-'-'-"'-V-IN-.-'-L-08-A-N-cn-.. -' -,,,-v""--""'-'-U-"-IlIBCO--' .-A-N-,.....-N-C-'.-CO-U IJAtn'A. BARBARA. • :!iAN'1'A CHUZ 

SCHOOL OF LAW 

California Law Revision Commission 
Stanford Law School 
Stanford, CA 94305 

Dear Commission: 

DAVIS, CALIFORNIA 9!'6r6 

March 28, 1978 

Subject: Tentative Recommendation Relating to Redemption From 
Execution and Foreclosure Sales of Real Property 

Although I am in agreement that the abolition of statutory redemption 
is probably sound, I am concerned that the Commission's study apparently 
did not consider the effect of the antideficiency legislation in this 
context. At present creditors are deterred from using judicial foreclosure 
to obtain deficiency judgments. This is because judicial foreclosure sub
jects the property to the statutory post-foreclosure redemption rights of 
the mortgagor. Creditors normally prefer to forego their right to a de
ficiency judgment and utilize nonjudicial foreclosure under power of sale. 

Is it not possible that if statutory post-foreclosure redemption is 
abolished creditors will tend to use judicial foreclosure to obtain de
ficiency judgments more often than they do now? Such a development would 
put an extra burden on the courts, as well as place an additional burden 
on debtors. If the Commission's proposal to abolish post-foreclosure 
redemption is adopted perhaps we should consider either (a) limiting or 
sbolishing deficiency judgments, at least with respect to residentisl 
property for personal use, or (b) permitting deficiency judgments following 
nonjudicial foreclosure. Either course would tend to prevent the frequent 
use of judicial foreclosure with the consequent sdditional load on the 
courts. Another alternative would be to rewrite the antideficiency legis
lstion 80 as to protect more completely homeowners from deficiency judgments 
while making such judgments more avsilsble in the commercial context. 

I do not pretend to hsve the answers to these questions, but I do 
believe they require additionsl study. 

Edwsrd H. Rabin 
Professor of Law 
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REUBEN G. LUCERO 

DARCYAEID 
JANICE PEARSON 

BETSY tEMPLE 
CRISTOBAL PEREZ 
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LAW orrlCU:, or 

FRESNO COUNTY LEGAL SERVICES, INC: 

~lOO C,VIC Cenle1 Square 
90b "N" Street 

FRESNO. CALIFORNIA 93721 
Telephone (209) 4.41-1611 

April 19, 1978 

I tAV1D BHODIE 
[tlfocluf ('1 Atlmlnislr.ahor'l 

ooru~ FHHlNf.c:; 
AdmU'l18IrdtIW! A"I,:-:"lanl 
~OBfRr W HIGGINS 

NORMA OUINT(HO de SIGA{ A 
Public ASbl~lanu.l Speclallst!i 

YSlDRO .... AClAS 
PATRICK StG,II,LA. 
Lpga! As,>I~,!f!tllfi, 

CALIFORNIA LAW REVISION COMMISSION 
STANFORD LA\~ SCHOOL 
Stanford, California 94305 

Re: Tentative Recommendation Relating to Redemption 
From Execution and Foreclosure Sales of Real 
Property 

Dear Friends: 

Thank you for sending me the Tentative Recommendation 
on the above entitled subject. I do not entirely agree with 
either your statement regarding the purpose of redemption statutes 
nor do I entirely agree with your conclusions with regard to how 
to "improve" the situation. 

A. Contrary to your assertions, the purpose of the 
redemption statutes is not primarily to force a purchaser at the 
forced sale to bid a reasonable amount for the real estate. 

1. Your background section lists a number of 
articles for the proposition that: 

"The primary purpose of statutes permitting 
redemption from judicial sales of real property 
is to force the purchaser at the sale ••• to bid 
an amount near the property's fair value." 
pages 4-5 of your comments. 

Reading the articles cited, however, [Durfee & Doddrid~e, Redemption 
from Foreclosure Sale--The Uni form Mortgage Act, 23 llich. L. Rev. 
825 839-41 (1925); Comment, The Statutor¥ Rifht of Redemption in 
California, 52 Calif. L. Rev. 846, 848 ( 964 1 the articles do 
not support this contention. In fact, the intent to force higher 
bids is merely additional to the other mentioned purposes. 

"At first glance, its [the statute's] purpose 
and effect might seem to be merely to give the 
mortgagor more time and another chance. It may 
be conceded at once that this is one of the 
purposes and effects of the state (sic) and 
it is not insignificant. One of its important 
aspects is that It gives time for refinancing." 
Durfee and Doddridge, supr~. at page 839 
(emphasis added). 
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Durfee and Doddridge go on to state that there is another purpose 
and effect to encourage bidders to bid higher. Clearly the authors 
do not state that the primary purpose of the redemption statutes is 
merely to get better money at the sale. 

The comment by Darryl A. Hart, cited above in the 
California Law Review also does not say that the primary purpose 
of the statute is merely to get a better sale price. 

In his comment, Hart states, at page 848, as follows: 

"Such purposes [of the redemption statute] 
include protecting persons who purchase the 
property subject to the mortgage, allowing time 
for the mortgagor to refinance and save his 
property, permitting additional use of the 
property by a hard-pressed mortgagor, and 
probably most important, encouraging those 
who do bid at the sale to bid in at a fair 
price." (emphasis added) 

The quote then cites to the Durfee and Doddridge article and the 
case of Christensen v. Forst 153 Cal. App. 2d 465: 314 P 2d 746 
(1957) . 

In Christensen, the court states as follows: 

"The purpose of the statute permitting a 
redemption of the property within a limited time 
is to protect the debtor and enable him to save 
his property by paying the amount for which the 
property was sold, with interest and expense." 
153 CA 2d at 471 

Further, in the case of Moore v. Hall 250 Cal App 2529 
58 CR 70, 73 (cited by the CommissIon to support the contention 
that the primary purpose of the statute is to get higher bids) 
that case refers to a prior case Salsberry v. Ritter, 4B Cal. 2d 
1; 306 P 2d 897 (1957). In Salsberry the court states in 4B.Cal 
2d at Page 11: 

"It thus appears that one of primar~ purposes 
[not the purpose] of statutory redempt10n is to 
force-rfie purchaser at the execution sale to bid 
the property in at a price approximating its fair 
value." (CH:ps to 23 Hich Law Review and Durfee 
and Doddridge article [emphasis added]). 

Clearly the historical analysis of redemption statutes 
and the cases that rely on the reviews, state that insuring high 
bids is only one of many reasons for the statutes. The court in 
Hoore v. Hill as well as the corrnnission misread Salsberry and the 
law review articles. 
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Since the commission is so interested in the need to 
bring better prices to forced sales, why not require that the property 
be appraised by an independent agent and require that the premises 
be sold for at least 90% of its appraised value such as required 
for probate sales? (See California Probate Code Sections 784, 785) 
It would seem that the commission should investigate ways of 
encouraging people to make use of the statute. 

B. The proposed "new-improved" 90 day grace period and 
sale procedure is illusory and will not produce any better 'prices. 

In an informative note by Ellen Barrie Corenswet, I Can 
Get It For You Wholesale; The Lin erin Problem Of Automobile 
Def1c1ency Ju gments, 27 Stan L. R. 0 t e aut or 
substantiates the fact that the choice of the resale market the 
seller is using to sell the vehicle will affect the sale price. 
That is, repossessed vehicles sold to other commercial dealers will 
not bring in as high a sale as a sale to individual consumers. 
The article exposes the abuses of auto deficiency sales and 
encourages open sales and penalties for non-commercially reasonable 
sales. 

Ms. Corenswet's criticism of the court's treatment of 
deficiency sales applies to the commissions tentative recommendation. 
The recommendation tends to emphasice the notice requirements of 
the sale but fails to scrutinize the resale methods which 
consistently result in low proceeds. I suggest that the commission 
conduct a study similar to that conducted by lis. Corenswet. 

This idea of choice of resale market clearly does apply 
to real property. In an article entitled "Beneficiary's Underbid 
--A Neglected Tool", by Benjamin S. Crocker, the author, an 
experienced attorney in this field, confirms that in nonjudicial 
foreclosures there really is no competitive bidding that the bids 
are generally low, that the beneficiary can offset the debt 
outstanding and that the sales are final (emphasis added). 
Therefore, the author advises the readers and creditors to bid 
below ,the amount owing in the hopes of getting at other secured 
collateral that may exist. Evidently there is no difference 
between the selling a car and real estate, the choice of market 
place will affect the sale price. 

C. 
innovative. 
bidding. No 

The tentative recommendation is really nothing 
The sale of the premises is not subject to competitive 
where does the public get real notice of the sale. 

The giving of twenty days' notice of sale clearly won't 
give anyone a chance to know about the property. First of all, 
in order to properly sell the house, the owner should have more 
time t.o approach realtors to get the house listed in the multiple 
listing. Second, by limiting the grace period to 90 days you 
ignore the realities of escrow periods, negotiations, searching 
for financing and bad months for selling, etc. 
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Clearly if a party is having their house executed on, 
getting an institutional loan or any loan within 90 days is remote 
if not impossible. Additionally, a buyer, knowing that the seller 
has to sell in 90 days or less will use this to bargain. The buyer 
rs-lesslikely to put the seller in a box if the grace period is 
one year. 

One of the limiting factors to higher bids at these sales 
is the limited notices which are required. At present, notice 
requirements do not encourage many prospective purchasers to 
participate in bidding for the property. Realtors, the creditors 
and/or mortgate and speculators, will certainly be watching the 
usual places for notices but the general public will not. The 
people who do attend these "noticed" sales will be bidding with 
the intent to resell at a profit. 

'l'he Commission failed to recognize this problem and 
the tentative recommendation as it stands cannot improve the sale 
price much nor has the commission given any support or hope for 
such improvement. 

identical 
et seq). 
encourage 

The tentative recommendation envisions a resale procedure 
to that of a nonjudicial foreclosure (Civil Code 2924, 
Yet that procedure has already been shown not to 
market prices at foreclosure sales. 

It is recommended that the procedure for all forced sales, 
including non judicial forced sales, be changed to require an 
improved sale procedure so that the general public is made aware 
of and can bid at forced sales. 

Encouraging more bidding at these sales may increase the 
sale price. By encouraging consumers who intend to live in the 
premises to come in to bod also may assure market value. As long 
as the time needed to sell the place is short (i.e. twenty days 
from notice to sale) a reasonable sale is illusory. 

It almost seems absurd to think that any reasonable sale 
can take place after only twenty days of advertising. Each 
commissioner who owns a house should consider how fair a price they 
could get for their house if they only had twenty days to sell. 

D. If one of the purposes of the statute is to encourage 
higher sale prices of the premises, then to this purpose another 
should be added and that purpose is to guarantee to the debtor 
that the debtor will receive the full equity in the premises 
after the debts are paid off. 

Notwithstanding the fact that the debtor has failed to 
maintain some obligation, the debtor should not be further punished 
by depriving the debtor of any equity remaining after the sale. 
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E. Setting Sales Aside 

It is acknowledged that setting aside sales after 
nonjudicial forced sales is almost impossible Smith v. Allen (1968) 
68 Cal. 2d 93 96 65 Cal. Hptr. 153, 436 P 2d 6~ Therefore 
the Commission should include in its proposed recommendation more 
established rules protecting the debtor's right with regard to 
what facts will allow for setting aside the sale and what minimum 
sale prices are required to avoid invalidation of the sale. 

III addition, the proposed tent.ative proposal should 
include some due procc,ss ll'lhts for the, debtor including a right 
to request a hearing at any time, contesting the sale, the 
underlying debt (as long as not bar~ed by the Statute of Limitations) 
or the sale price. 

It has been arqued .in" pn'vicnl" ca"c, that the 90 day 
grace period as applied in nonjudicial foreclosures is juris
dictional and no action may be brought after that time to enjoin 
the sale. I strongly disa'lree and would hope that tbis point is 
clarified in your draft. If, in fact, the commission accepts the 
proposi tion that the statute was creat:ed to encourage protection of 
homes and to back up the policy aqain:3t forfeiture (See Civil Code 
SS3275, 3369) the commission should add specific riglits encouraging 
redemption. These additions include allowing the debtor to notice 
a motion for installment paymcnts for past amounts due, stays of 
execution of the judgment and tax incentives for redeeming. 

CONCLUSION: 

The commission may wish to reconsider its mission in light 
of the conflict regarding the real purposcs for redempti.on statutes. 
Further the commission should add to the proposed draft to clearly 
outline requirements to insure higher bid". 

The commission has the opportunity to resolve legal 
disputes as to what ri'lhts ') debtor has with regard to contesting 
low sales of thci r premises Qnd COlwer Unq j ud<Jments to installment 
judgmen ts. 

I do h"lievc tha t whe r-e d,. "!or,, arc about to lose their 
house, 90 days qrao' pf'riodi.s just \lot eno\1Qh. Your proposals 
do not really givp that muci, prot"ction aLJainst lo~;s Clnd yet fail 
to guarantee the be~3t forcC!Ll s~ ... lc pri.ce fn.r t;H!ir home. 

Yc!t.;r~:l tt"uly I 

\ \ \''-- [ 
\'\._ ,l, .. , ~'; • .:.: i' . \ 

IHLLTt.M H. LEH'EH 

WHL:am 
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DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND COMMUNITY DEVB.OPMENT 

Hr. John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 

Arril 24, 1978 

california Law Revision commission 
Stanford Law School 
Stanford, CA, 94305 

RE: Comments regarding Tentative Recommendation 
Relating to Redemption From Execution and 
FOl'eclo"ure Sales of Real PrOl:>E!lty, #39.220 

Dear Mr. DeMoully: 

I have carefully revie\'led the aforementioned Recommendation, 
many o[ its sources and citations, and similar statutory 
schemes, and as a re:.'ult of that research and several years 
of repl'esenting clients with redemption problem::, believe 
that the proposed solution would work greater hardships on 
debtors and be of only minimal benefit to creditors. The 
clearest beneficiary would be the speculative purchaser of 
foreclosed properties. 

Following are comments on the exi!'ting statutes, your proposed 
statute.'l, and my suggested al ternati ves. I strongly urge YOIl 
to consider these befo1.e making any recommendation to the 
Legir"lature. 

Exi"tino Statutory Pattern 

As noted by the- Recommendation, there i:, no doubt that there 
are seriouG problr;mo with the oreration of the pre,;ent execu
tion, for",cloc'ure, and redemption statutes I most saleR are 
grossly below market value, and there are feN redemptions. 
The Commis3ion argues that the 101'1 sales prices are due to 
the threat of r<:,demrtiOll; the 'Commission noticeable fails to 
explain the 10~1 redemption rate. Both problems should be 
thoroughly analy;ed and confronted before any recommendationr 
are made to ameliorate this situation. 

a. Low sales prices: The low salell prices cannot be blamed 
on the threat 00: redemption. Given the phenomenal increar;c in 
the cost of bou"e~; in recent years, one would expect the saleG 
price~ to similarly incrcasc--yct, they have genel'ally remained 
at the level OJ the debt due. In addition, since GO few home
owners r('deem, ti would be exp(.Octed that the fear of redemr
tion would be minor and this would drive up prices--yet it has 
not. Finally, 'the sum paid at an el,ecution sale appear,') to 
be an el(cellcnt investmcnt--at worst, the buyer receives back 
his/her funds, including inLercst and expense:;; at best, he/she 
has a windfall profit many times gr~ater than the investment. 

• 
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If the threat of redemption does not depress prices, what does? 
It appears that a more valid focus of blame (and corrective 
attention) are t~e technical rules of sale (including permis
sion for postponemen'ts), the few speculators who are involved 
(due to poor and unintelligible publicity), the limited time 
prior to sales for publicity, the poor notice which prevents 
debtors/homeowners from soliciting buyers, and the cash-in
hand requirements (thus forcing lower prices). It has also 
been alleged that certain speculators work together and make 
prior agreements as to prices; outsiders are eliminated from 
sales due to postponements and other schemes. 

b. Brief notice prior to sale: Already noted is the problem 
of brief notice prior to sale, which detrimentally' affects 
both speculative purchasers as well as homeowner-solicited 
buyers. Not only is the notice period to brief to attract 
any purchasers other than those speculators who specifically 
watch for execution and foreclosure sales, but it is stated 
(in both le~ters and public notices) in such a way as to 
confuse anyone other than trained speculators; in particular, 
the lack of a common street address requires time by anyone 
to discover the true nature ot"the real property being sold. 

c. Low rate of redemption: The low rate of redemption by 
homeowners is a critical matter which has not been explored 
by the Commission. If the s~les prices were reasonable, a 
low rate of redemption wpuld be expected and would be appro
priate. But, ,particularly since the sale prices are so low, 
a very high rate of redemption should exist. This low rate 
can be attributed to several factors: improper and/or incom
prehensible notice of sales and redemptions; inability to 
raise sufficient funds in the l~O to 365 days permitted to 
redeem; and purchaser tactics such as waiting for the redemp
tion period to end prior to moving to evict "homeowners," 
thus cutting-off any defense. . 

Notwithstanding the Commission's reliance on Moore v. Ball 
(1967), 250 Cal.App.25, 29, which states that the primary 
purpose of t·he right to redeem is to increase the sales price, 
a better definition appears in Christ~8en v. Forst (1957), 
153 Cal.App.2d 465, 314 P.2d 746, whic revIews the entire 
transaction and notes, 

The purpose of the statutes permitting prop
erty to be sold at an execution sale, in order to 
make a j~dgment effective, in to enable the cred
itor to recover the amount to which he is entitled 
under the judgment. The purpose of the statutes 
permitting a redemption of the proT'erty within a 
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limited time is to protect the debtor and enable 
him to save his property by paying the amount for 
which the property was sold, with interest and 
expenses (at p. 750) 

As this court observes, the primary purpose of redemption is 
to protect the debtor by permitting him to regain his property. 
Other statutes and cases uniformly resolve conflicts during 
the redemption period in favor of the equitable owner (debtor) 
rather than the legal Ol4ner (purchaser) I the debtor may 
tender payment st any time. during the redemption p,riod; the 
debtor may collect or have cre~ited to the redemption amount 
any use or rents of the property (House Vt Lala (1963) 214 Cal. 
App.2d 238, 29 Ca1.Rptr. 450): the equita le interest of 
redemption is transferable and may be the subject of·a lien 
(S~lSberY v. !ft~'f 46 Cal.2d 1, 306 1'.2d 297); and, among 
ot ers, an eqUit le interest of redemption is sufficient to 
support a partition action (Watson v. Sutro, 86 Cal. 500, 
24 P. 172).' 

on the other hand, notwithstanding the Commission's assertions, 
the right to set aside a sale .s a result of unfairness and/or 
undue advantage is much more limited than suggested; a mersly 
grossly low price alone is clearly not grounds for equitable 
redemption. As noted in S~th VI Kessler (197~) 43 Cal.App,"3d 
26, 117 Cal.Rptr. 470, whi~ aff rms many years of decisions, 
"mere inadequacy of pric,e" it not sufficient grounds to set 
aside a sale. Instead, there must be manifest unfairness 
resulting in gross inadequacy of price and consequent injury 
to the owner. 

Any solution to the problem 
rates must more effectively 
debtor in this transaction. 
is not adequately protected 

of low prices and low 
protect the "rights of 

There is no question 
at 'present. 

redemption 
the homeowner/ 
but that he/she 

d. prevention of low PEices: The existing statute has no pro~ 
teet ion aga nst low prices at sales and an unwary creditor 
could further los. whatever protect!onhe foresaw in a lien 
against real prop.rty; this, of cours., is also true as it 
eff.cts homeowners. As the Commission notes, there are"numer
ous safeguards on sales in this state as well as others, any 
of which would be preferable to the lack of safeguards now . 
present. Such safoguards would also act to drive up prices 
to more reasonable levels'. 

In short, the alistinq statutory pattern offers great benefit 
to those willing and able to gamble at execution/foreclosure 
sales, but does little to protect the actual creditors and 
ho .. owners. A more equitable balance must be struck in any 
legislation intended to correct the present deficiencies. 
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Commis.ion's Recommended 
Statutory Pattern 

The proposed "reform" of the forced sale and redemption pro
cedures by the Commission can be expected to achieve little 
besides a small, incremental increase in sales prices and 
relatively fixed title. It will clearly increase litigation 
with respect to the adequacy of sales price. It will also 
deprive homeowners of any reasonable opportunity to protect 
or regain their homes. It does almost nothing to ensure a 
fairer sale or higher sale,price. 

a. Improvement of sa3e ~ices. The provision of a longer 
period before sale an t e exclusion of ' redemption rights 
may have some effect on the sales price, but thiD will be 
minimal. There is no assurance that any more than the same 
speculators will be buyingl even at present, the homeowner! 
debtor has several weeks to furnish buyers, and increasing' 
this to 90 days will have little added, effect. 'Similarly, 
added advertising, without Qetter public contact, will attract 
no more prospective purchasers than presently attracted. 

---~ . , , 

Even the lack of redemption will not assure title, but, in fact, 
where there has been a low sales price, will probably lncrease 
litigation over its validity and, equitably, the courts will 
probably grant more addition~l equitable redemptions due to the 
lack of homeowner protection. Therefore the exclusioa of 
redemption will not cause a significant Increase in sales prices. 

In addition, there is still no protection against very low 
sales prices. As noted by the Recommendation, many such pro
tectiVe measures eXist, here andln other states, and their 
cost is relatively minlmal. As far as'adding a cost to the 
debtor/consumer, if the sale is. proper, the appearance or 
hearing will be ~ form' and inexpensive: if the sale is' 
not proper, it is an appropriate time, before title vests, to 
ensure its permanence. 

Finally, there are no steps taken to affirmat~vely encourage 
higher prices, such as those listed below. In those situationn 
where a minimal number of bidders appear (particularly where 
they often speculate together), not'only are they still free to 
bid the cost of the underlying debt, but outsiders, wtihout 
sl~cial experti"e or funding, cannot enter into the bidding 
(or will be excluded by postponements) and therefore cannot 
affect the sa~es.price. 

b P otection of the er d bto I There is nothing done 
to ass st or~protect t e omeowner ebtor. As already noted, 
it is doubtful that a significant difference in price will be 
obtained at the sale. In addition, since the debtor already 
cannot obtain a buyer or financing in the period before the 
sale qr the 365 days of redemption after the 8al., i~ is incom-
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prehenaible how. one can assume that he/she can do so within 
the 90 days prior to sale (a time when the debtor is probably 
in the worat condition of the entire period), 

In addition, there is no action taken to improve the notice 
to the debtor as to the aale--even the use of the street address 
is made, essentially, optional. There is little assurance 
that the debtor will be able to receive, understand, or be 
able to react to notice. There is no protection for real 
property residents who may be purchasing property pursuant to 
a land sale contract. There is no recommendation as to 
either appropriate sales prices or new quidelines to courts 
to protect consumers aqa~nst unrea!Sonably low sales prices. 

In short, the consumer/debtor/homeowner is completely iqnored 
by the new process. At a time when the Legislature and courts 
have increa~ed their awareness of and protection of consumers 
and debtors,-adding homestead protec~ion as an exemption, 
increasing homestead amounts, considering increasing sale 
and redemption notices under the Improvement Act of 1911 (see 
attached COl'y of bill), etc.--the Commis8ion proposes to 
take a great step backwards in this process. There are 
means to achieve the ends of ~s legislation--and assist 
both creditors a~ well as homeowner/debtors--and any recom
mendations should be held until both can be done. It is clear 
that the Commission has primarily looked only to the credi
tor and purchasor in its recommendations and reView, and some 
modicum of research should be completed with respect to the 
potential redemptioner as well before any recommendations are 
made to the Legislature, 

Proposed suaq~ti~~ ~r 
Forced safesd;! tions 

As I have attempted to stress, fairness to both creditors 
and debtors (and speculators irr real estate as well) will 
require a complete overhaul of the sale and redemption system. 
The goal of a creditor receiving his/her judgment or money 
owed requires either a fair sales price 2£ an achievable right 
to redeem. ay concentrating on clearing title to property, 
neither goal is achieved: by seeking to balance the rights and' 
reL;ponsibil1t1es of all the parties, both can be achieved. 
The following, in non-statutory lanouage, and for purposes of 
discussion, are my recommendations for actual reform of the 
process. 

The salel There should be a gO-day notice of levy to the 
debtor/homeowne~ served by a marshall (and, in the case of 
a home, served on tho resident aR wall to protect land sale 
contract purchasers). This notice should'be in clear and 
understandable language, be multi-linqual, and should explain 
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the underlying transaction causing the levy li.e,! a copy of 
the judgment papers or summary of a mortgage). The notice 
must cite the Gtreet addre"a of the pro·,erty if such exists. 

There should be a Notice of Sale, no less than 20 days prior 
to the sale, again in clear language multi-lingual, and 
with a street address. Attached to It £hould be a copy of 
the Notice of Levy and all papers attached to it, It should 
bel (.) pol·ted in a public place in the property's jurisdic
tion: (b) posted in a cOllspicuous place on the property; (c) 
published once a week for four weeks in the classified'sec
tion of at least two new.,;parcrs of general Circulation, at 
least one of ~Ihich has the largest circulation of the county; 
(d) personally served and mailed by certified mail by the 
marshall to the record owner and rer.ident; and (e) mailed 
to the debtor's/homeowner's «ttorney of record if any axista. 

The sale itself. should be in a public place in the area of the 
property being sold. Buyers need only post 10% of the bid 
[;ales price, with 20 days to complete any necessuy financing: 
if the tran~action is not c~mpleted in 20 days, the deposit 
is forfeited and used to advertipe for and conduct another nale. 
There can be no postponements of the salen without qood cause, 
and higher bid.", may be made dl1ring the next three business 
days after the sale (with the highest bidder at the auction 
having the last opportunity to purchase), 

Where the final sales price in in excess of 90% of the 
ap~'raised value of the pl-operty, the sale would be final and 
there would be no riqht to redeem. Where the price were 
under 90% of the appraised value, a 12-month period to 
redeem would begin running after notice as set forth belol~. 

The Right to Redeem 

Within ten days of a sale which result.d in a price of lesn 
than 90% of the appraisqd value, an understandable multi
lingual notice would be'sent certified and personally served 
on the debtor/homeowner, informing him/her of the sale, in
cluding the Clate, sales price, and procesa of'redemption 
illcluding the final date and cost of redemption. 

Within 30 d8::'3 of the final day to redeem, a similar notice 
110uld be mailed by certified mail to the debtor/homeowner, 
with a copy of tho former notice and notice of sale. At tId', 
time, the final cost of redem7',tion would be provided nnd 
the place(s) of. .edemption would be srecified, including th,' 
milrshall of the' jurisdiction in which the debtor lives. 

If no redemption is comploted by the debtor or an assignee of 
the debtor by the last day, the purcho.ser could immediately 
apply for processing of title. A sale can he set aside for 
an additional ~ix months if a court finds that the procedure 
has been violated. 
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Thea8 sU998stions will ensure the goals of both the creditor 
and 4abtor, with minimal additional coat. Where property 
sella at a reasonable price (90% of appraiaed value' tbe 
sale ia final (thUS, the only additional costs are t~e im
proved notice to the debtor and the cost of appraisal •• 
Where a new sale is necessary after a buyer backs out the 
deposit will cover that cost. Where'the cost is low (below 
90.), a redemption period will enaue, with improved notice. 
Givan the process, it will almost be impossible to result 
in the manifest unfairness'noted by the courts; with the 
improved ~edemption period, the creditor still obtains its 
money, and the homeowner has a fair chance to save his/her 
home. ' . '. ' 

SimilarlI' the sale procedures ensure a higher price by 
affirmat ve enactments. If the threat of redemption is 
of any consequence, the price will be sufficiently hiqh. 
And sufficient time wlll beqiven to ensure either better 
notice and. solicitation Of bidders and/or opportunities 
for refinancing or repayment of tbe debt. 

These suggestions require a tborough overhaul of the sale 
and redemption statutues, but~h.y will alsol!sult in tbe 
achievement of tbe goals sought bytbe Co.-iasion. I a. 
encloain;, as attachments, newspaper articles detailing tbe 
circumstances Of two clients I represented, both of wbom 
were able to pay tbe debt at the time of aale iDA could have 
paid tbe debt during the redemption period, but, notwithstand
ing grossly low sales prices, did not 4o,so because of faulty 
redemption notice and sales notice procedures. I am also 
enclosing a copy of AB 2023 to demonstrate what could be appro
priate noticel the bill has passed the .... ably and the Senate 
policy committee .. and. appears to be on .its way to enactment. 

Finally, I would point out th~t litigation is still in process 
in a number of execution situations wbich might be relevant. 
In particular, there is litigation regarding the right to a 
hearing prior to sale (or the end of the redemption period) 
where a public agency is the recipient of the sale proceeds 
or has eome other vested interest. See, for, example, ~ 

i~~~~O~~~(1975) 15 Cal.3d 410, 124 cal.Rptr. ~. 
(1976) 16 Cal.3d. 

606, 

If I can be of any further assistance in this matter, please feel 
free to call on me. In the interim, I would appreciate being 
kept informed ~f any further action or studies being undertaken 
in this matter • 

• 
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CAUF'ORNIA LECISLA rollE-191M3 RECULAR SESSION 

ASSEMBLY BILL No. i023 

Introduced by Asaemblywoman Maxine Waten 

REFERRED TO COMMITTEE O:-J weAL CO\'ERNMENT 

An act to Iltnend Sections 6443, 6501,6550, 65iO, and 6571 of, 
to add Sections 615011 and 61530,5 of, and to repeal Section 6IJ05 
of, the Streets and Highways Code, relating to the 
Improvement Act of 1911, and declaring the urgency thereof, 
to take effect Immediately. 

U:C;;ISLA'I'tVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST 

AD iOi3, as introduced. Maxine Waters (L.Gov.). Im
provement Act of 1911: Bonw. 

(1) Under the Improvement Act of 1911, the treasurer is 
required to send a card, not later than April 1st and October 
1st, to the owner of property for which assessments are delin
quent stating the amount due and the date when payment Is 
due from him on the wesnnent and stating that the payment 
is subject to penalty if not paid on or prior to the due date. 

The bill would require the card to Include, In English and 
Spanisb in 14 point boldface type, stating that the property 
will be sold If the assessments are not paid and that the assess
ments are not related to property tax. 

(2) Under the act, the treuurer is required to send a notice 
of sale to any owner of property to be IOld for nonpayment of 
assessment. 

The bill would require that the notice include, In Eng1fsh 
and S~h In 14-potnt boldface type, a warning that the 
property Will soon 6e sold unlea payment is made. The tele-
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phone number of the foreclosure clerk at the treasurer's office 
would be Included in the notice. 
. (3) Under. the act, the day speclAed In the notice of sale 
may not be less than 30 days from the date of the first publica· 
tion of the notice. At least II! days prior to the sale, the treas
urer Is required to send a copy of the notice to the bondholder 
and to the property owner as shown on ~he last equalized roll 
and the person to be shown as the OWl11.!l' un the next roil. 

The bill would revise the above periods to 45 days and 30 
days respectively. . 

The treasurer would be required to send, with the copy of 
the notice of sale, to the property owner and such person 
another notice in Enll;lish and Spanish in 14·point boldface 
type, stating that the' treasurer hu~ arranged to s .. ll the prop
erty at a spec;if!ed date unless the delinquency debt Is paid by 
that date. The telephone number of the foreclosure clerk 
would be included in the second notite. 

(4) Under the act, the owner of~. property sold for non· 
payment of assessment may redeem the property within 12 
months from the date of sale or before application by the 
purchaser for a deed. 

The bill would require the treasurer, ",ithin 10 da)'s of the 
issuance of a certiBcate of sale, to send by Rrst clllSll mall to the 
owner of the property ushown on the last eqw.lJ.zed asseS!
ment roll and the person to be shown as the owner on the next 
roll a notice,in English and Spanish In 14-polnt boldface type, 
stating that the property was !!Old for fallure to pay for street 
Improvement, but that there Is still at leailt 11 months to make 
the necessary payment to save the property. The telephone 
number of the foreclosure clerk woUld be b1ctuded. 

(5) Under the act, the purchaaer of the property Is re
quired, at least 30 days prior to the'explration of the titne of 
redemption or 30 days before his application for a deed, to 
request the ttensurer to send, by certified mail, to the prop· 
erty owner a notice stating the intention of the purchaser to 
apply for a deed. The treasurer is required to mall or POlt the 
notice by st1C!h 3O-day pet1od. 

The bill would increase the above period from 30 days to 60 
days. 

The bill would ~ require the notice to state, in English 

') 
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and Spanish in 14-point boldface type, that the property has 
been sold, but may be saved by paying what is owed by a 
specified date. The notice would include the telephone num
ber of the foreclosure clerk. 

(6) Under the act, the purchaser, within 110 days of the 
purchase of property for delinquency. may send to the person 
to whom the property is assessed for ta"(ation as shown on the 
last equalized usse.~,ment roll and to the legal owner as shown 
in the recorded deed a copy of the certificate of sale by regis
tered mail. If a copy is so sent, nO.action may be commenced 
to attack the validity of the sale after 1 year of the date of sale. 

The bUi would require that the copy of certificate of sale be 
sent by flrst·class mail also and would bar any such action 1 
year after the date of mailing the copy. The bill would require 
that a notice be sent also. The notice would be in English and 
Spanish in '14-point boldface type stating that the property has 
been sold for nonpayment of ~essment! and that the validity 
may be contested within 1 year of the date of the mailing of . 
the notice. . . 

(7) Under the act, my action contertlng the Validity of a 
deed t.ssued for the purchase of property because of nonpay
ment of assessment, or the validity of the proceedings subse
quent to the issuance of the certiAcate of sale, is required to 
be bro~t within 6 months after the issUance of the deed. 

The bill would extend tru! above period to 12 months. 
(8) The bill would provide that neither appropriation t.s 

made nor obligation created Eor reimbursement of any local 
agency for any costs Incurred b!, It PUl'Iuant to I:his bill. 

(9) The bill would take effect immediately as an urgency 
statute. . 

Vote: %. Appropriation: no. FUcal. codUtlittee: no. State
mandated local program:·yes . . . 
~ people of tAe State of c.J!IomiA do enact" ftJJioWfl 

1 SECTION 1. Section 6443 of the Streeo and 
2 lI!ghways Code t.s amended to read: . 
3 sua. At least 115 daY' before eaoh respective MlIel'l~ 
4 16th day of April and October. until the asseument ia paid 
IS in full, the treasurer shall matl, postage prepaid, to each .. 
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1 owner of property described in the assessment, at his last 
2 known address, as appears upon the tax rolls current at 
3 the time of wr"'nS mEilJng, a postal card notifying him 
4 of the amount due and the date when payment Is due 
II from him on the assessment and stating that the payment 
.6 Is subject to penalty if not paid on or prior to the due cbte. 
7 The failure ai the treasurer to mail the eItI'Ei: csrd, or the 
8 failure of the property owner to receive ~ it, shall not 
9 affect the validity of any penalty or in validate any act or 

10 'proceeding. The csrrl Ihall contain the foJJowing in 
11 . English and ~ish in st Jeast U-point boldface type: 
12 If you do not pay this bill, at the request of tbe 
13 bondholder, your property WID besoid by tile trel/surer. 
14 This bl~j i4 not related in any way to your propprty tax 
111 bJJl. It must btl pdid separately. . 
16 SEC. 2. Section 6501. of the Streets and Highways 
17 Code u amended to read: •.. 
18 61501. The treasurer shall mail a notice of sale to the 
19 owner of anYJroperty to be sold for nonpayment of 
20 either prlncip or interest upon any delinquent bond. 
21 The notice sliall be sent by certiBed mail to the owner of 
22 the property .. s.hown on. the list equalized assessment 
a3 roU and to any perso!l whOJename appears as an owner 
514 on the recordl of the county .. sessor's office whioh the 
is county auesaor willl1le topr~ the next assessor's roll. 
28 The notice shall be wbstantiiilly In the following fetMt. 
rzt form tU2d 1M hnt pV'8glWph lhalJ be printed in EngUsh 
P.8 IlId sJWJbh In st JBUt 14-point boldli1ce type: 
19 . 
30 III!POR'l'ANl' NOTICE 
31 _ • 
31 Your prop.-ty wUl soon ~ lOki by the city (or county) 

.- 33 unl&s you ptlJ' whitt you owe for street improvement 
34 made in your Ires. To obtNn information on how to 

. I 311 prtJt'e1lt the 8IIIe of your property, immedistely CIl1.I the 
, 38 lbrecIoIure cJfJdc It ilJe citJ' (or county )It'eUUl'ttr's omce. 

37 T1ut telephrm. number Is to srrsnge for 
38 ps)'tnrmt. Jibr more deWl«1 inIormation regarding this 
39 mlltter, rHd t¥ foUowlng: . 

I I 
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"Notice of Sale of Property DeUnquent For 
. Nonpayment of 
Street Improvement Bond 

3 "YOll are herehy notified that Bond , Seriet 
6 , representing a li~'n against Parcel ~umber 
7 (or.the legal description ofthe property in said 
8 bond) located at , for an improvement in the 
9 City (or County) of I is delinCtuent. Unless the 

10 amount of the unpaid principal on saia bond, together 
11 with interest, penalties, and recordation fee for fl1lng 
12 nutice of pendancy, is paid to ,the city (or county) 
13 tTell5urer on or before six months after the mailing of this 
1" notice, the date of which being this day of 
15 , 19_ or unl.,. the bond is reinstated as 
16 proVided by $ectIon 6631, the undenJgned wilt proceed 
11 to advertileand .. U the tot or parcel of land In the 
18 manner piescribed by taw to satilfy the amount of the 
19 bond, interest, penalties. and CQItS." ' 
20 SEC. 3. Section 6505 of the Streets and Highway. 
11 Code Is r aled.".. 
II .. =: "'.1 ... ill the _WII te. the .. .w 
23 ... he ..... 19.,.. hili the tIMe .. the ... 
1M .... It •• Ue. efthefte .... ' . . . 
IS !M Ieaft H.,. ........ the ... ~ .. Neh _ .... 
26 IftallheIll'RSS.' .... .,. the'lII'e_er .,. .e'tlRe • ...a ... 
rT ~ .1I ...... 1i" M tw 1M 1.I'JJ" 111 •• 11, 
18 ~ .,..,1e'.,·.r;ft ..... h.1JIl"' ....... Tn" ... 
19 ... ;" ..... ..". ..... 8M ·-*h ••• r I ;:e" • 
30 ." ..... " .... efthe .... .,. •••• ,,·... 'f.hlIh 
31 ...... .,. -MIl ... tit "e,lIe ............. ,.., 
32 SEC. 4. Section 6505 is added. to the Streets IUlCI ' 
33 HIghways Code. to read: 
34 61K15. (a) The day apeciftedln the notice ohaluhall . 
35 not be .. than 4IS day. from. the date of the ant 
36 ~tion of the notice.. . . 
:rI. (b} At least 30 days prior to the sale. a copy Of the 
38 . notice of sale sba1l be transmitted by the treaauret by 
39 certifted mail to the bondholder at his Iut known addreII .. 
40· (c) At least 30 days prior to the sale. the treaiurer IhaU 
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mail. by f'tnt-c11l8.l mail. a ~opy of the notice of sale and the 
following notice which shall be printed in both English 
and Spanfllh in at least Vi-point boldface type to the 
property owner as Jhown on the last equalized roll for 
taxee arid to any other person whose name appears as 
owner on the records of the county assessor's office which 
the countywiU use to prepare the next assessor's roll. 

IMPORTA~T NOTICE 

11 BecaUie you have not paid the inoney you owe to the 
12 'city (or county) treasurer for street improvements made 
13 in your area, the treuurer has arranged to sell your 
14 property in order to payoff this debt by (day before sale) 
US or your property will be sold. 
16 IE you wish to stop this sale and save your property, call 
17 the foreclosure clerk at the treasurer's office, telephone 
18 number I to arrange for payment of this debt. 
19 Seesal the attached notice for furthe,r. details regarding this 
20 e, 
21 SEC. 5. Section-6530.5 is added to the Streets and 
22 Highway. Code, to read: 
23 6530.0. The treasurer. within 10 days of the issuance of 
24 the certiftcate of sale, lha\! mail" a notice to the owner of 
25 ~:trroperty IOld punuant to this chapter. The notice 
18 be sent by ftrst-cla$s maU to the owner of the 
r7 property as shownol1.,the last equalized assessment roll 
28 and to any perlOn whOlle name appears as an owner on 
29 the recorChi of the county assessor's office which the 
30 county uallSlOf will \lie to prepare the next assessor's rolL 
31 The notice shall ltat' the follOWing In EngUsh and· 
32 Span15hln at least 14-polnt boldface type: . 
33 
34 
35 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 

36. Your property located at has been sold by the 
~ city (or county) treasurer because you did not pay for 
38 street tMprovemeftts lDade In your area. You.till have at 
39· least 11 monthl to pay • (amount) which you owe plus 
40 penalties, in~. IUld .costs. You can still save YOtu' 

• 
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1 property. Contact the foreclosure clerk at the trell8urer', 
2 office to find out the exact amount due. The telephone 
3 number is If you do not pay tbil debt. you wtll 
4 lose your property and all the money you have invested 
3 In it. Act nowl 
6 SEC. 6. Section 6550 of the Streets and Highwa)'l 
7 Code is amended to reltd: 
13 6550, In order to obtain a deed, the purchll8et' of the 
\} property or his I18signee~ shalt. a& tJO dayt prior to the 

10 expiration of the time of redemption. Or a& «I days before 
11 the date of his appUcation for a' deed, request the 
12 treasurer to send a written notice by certified mail, 
13 postage prepaid, to the owner of the property purchll8ed, 
14 stating his intention to apply for n deed to the 81ft "e. ef 
15 ffte property purchased. [n sdcIJtJon, th" nslUl'N' 1h.D 
16 ha~'e the notice described in this NCtJon ",rved upon th" 
17 property owner by s process server punusnt to Section " 
18 415.10 of the Code of Civil ftopedUI'ft and verfRtJd 
19 purs/JJU1t to Section 2009 of thst COd." The tenn "1m Re." 
20 "owner'; 118 used he.e'", in this IfICtion, is the name and 
21 address of the property owner at shown on the lII8t 
22 equalized roll for taxes, and any person whose name 
23 appears 118 owner on th~recotds of the county assessor's 
24 .e8; oHice which the county will use to prepare the 
215 next I18SeSlOr', roll At the time or malc!n, such request. 
26 the purchuer or billllSignee shall pay to die treasurer the 
p;f fonowing sums: . 
28 (1) For Issuance of the notice and tnailfna the same by 
29 certified. mail and for cost of preparation of the affidavit 
30 required. by Section 6.532. the sumot three doUars ($3). 
31 (Ii) For search of the Il18t equalized lIIIellment ron to 
32 detennine the name and ac:ldte. of the owner t as 
33 he.elftee .. e defined, the sum Of three dollars ($3). 
34 (ill) For service of the notice mdveriRcstion th~reol 
35 (Iv) For posting the notice as he'l!.iRartep' lI'I!'i"eee. 
36 required by this section, the fee. provided by Seetiona 
37 287211 and 26746 of the Government Code. The notice 
38 shalt tlMet include sJl of subdM81rJn8 (s) to (f). inclU61~, 
39 with subdivision (s) printed In both EngIi4h lind S~ 
40 in st least l4;POint boldface ~. 

.0311 110 
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IMPORTANT FINAL N011CE 

3 (a) YOurptopertylOCMtedllt (IIrJdrwI)~KJJrlbythe 
" city (or county) b"eMurer on (d'M of u) becSUIe you 

, IS did not /Mylor ,tINt lmprovementl mIIde In your BreSS. 
6 You can still MVI!!' your pro~rty, but you must pay what 
1 you owe by . Contact the foreclosure clerl- iit dIe' 

8 tre&fUrer's oIRce at telepbont1 numhM' to 
9 ti'I'8np for /Myment of W, debt, You will receive no 

10 t/IJrtMr notictM ~ this matte/'. 
11 . (b) That the property has been sold to satisfy the bond 
12 Meat Hen. . 
13 -+ItT (c) The date of _ sale. 
14 -tet (d) The date. Mftlher numbtfr, and series of til.:: 
HI ~'Il. bon'd. , 
16 -+8r (e) The amount then",,, due. ' 
17 ~ (I) The time when the rllht of redemption will 
18 expire, or when the purchaser willapply for a deed. 
19 The treasurer shall Immediately, upon such request 
20 being made and payment of the feet hllreleiJefe.e 
21 p.II'II.e., ,."uirsd fees, send a copy of the notice 
2i Iddreued to the owner of the "Property purchased as 
13 mown on the lilt equa1lzeci roll for tuMt ud ally perlon 
i4 whole name a~11'I II owner OD the recordl of the 
lIS county 1158Il0l' I effie., oII1ce which the county will Ule 
16 to prepare the next useuor's roll. Such notic. shall be 
1:1 mailed at taut 39 a?days before the expiration of the time 
88 for redemption, or Q9 flO day. befOre the purchaser 
29 appliee for a deed. The treuurer alao shall post a copy of 
30 aUCh notice In a corupIcuOUI place upon ·me property, If 
31 a IW'VI)" II not required to IdeDtU'y and locate the 
31 pr~rty. Any travel Eeeslncurred In attemptinJ to post 
33 suc notice shall be charged In the sam. 8IIlOWlt as II 
34 provided for an actual posting In Section Mr48,gf the 
3IJ COvemment Code. Such notice sba11 be P91ted at least a9 
38 IfJdayt before the expiration of the tIine tor redemption. 
37 sse. 7. Section 6510 or the Streeb aIld HlgIiways 
38 Code II amuded to readl 
39 6510. Within 60 days after the sal, of the property for 
40 de1tiquency, the purchaser may ..ad to t1ie person to 
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1 whom the ptOperty la u .... 1d ror purposes of taxation u 
2 shown upon the last equal1zed. Ulessment roll of the 
3 county in which the property Ues, and to the person in 
4 whose name, on the date the sale la made, the legal title 
3 to the property appears by deed duly recorded in the 
" office cf the) connty recorder of the county in which the 
7 
8 

'9 
10 
11 
12 
1.~ 
14 

property li~s. by registered mail and Rrst-c18# mail. 
postpage prepaid, a' copY' df the certificate of sale .. 
Together with the copyoftIJ" CMtiIIcate of Sille, " notice 
shMll be IImt th"t II prlntrNl In Engbsh and Spsnilb In lIt 
Jesst 14-point boldface type In the following fonn: 

rOCR PROPERTY li~S BEEN SOLD 

13 Your proj»rty located"t has been sold h)' the 
16 hwsunfr'loll1ce of the city (Qt.countyj for nonptJ}'lDtllJt 
17 of Itreet ImproYelt1ent lISI6IS1tJent. . . 
18 You have one year from the dste this notice WIll nuiJed 
19 to conted the validity of the We. 
20 
21 
22 
i3 
1M 
:15 
i6 
rr 
118 
19 
30 
31 
31 
33 
34 
35 
38 
37 
38 
39 
40 

.. 
If a copy of the cerWlcate'of sale la sent u provided in 

tbla section. no action, .. NIt, or proceeding to set aside, 
eaMel CMlceJ,.or in an~nner attack or question the 
validity or any sale for quel1cy, or any proceedinp 
prior thereto, ,ball be commtinced or maintained by any 
person unless the same sball be COmmenced within one 
year after the date sf ........ the "hove notiCe war 
msUed. Afler the year bu .., .... upired, all penons 
,ball· be barred from commen::.: or prosecuting an)' 
such action, .. luJt, or proe "., and any alidaU 
persona shall be barred from auertfng or maintairrlng-in 
any action, ~ mit, or proceeding that the sale, or any 
proceedIngs prior thereto, wu invalid. . 

SEC. 8. Section 8571· of the Streets and Highway. 
Code la mended to read: I . 

8571. Ap,y action. "lUll, or Ceding attacldq or 
contesting the validity of any Iuued under the 
provisiOlll of tbla divtaton. or the valldity or the 
proc:eedinglsubleauent to the illuance of the Certiftclte 
of sale, fMH IIMJJ 6e broutht Within .. 11 months after 

..... 
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the illuance of the deed, and if the validity of the deed 
or of the proceedings It not contested within that ... 12 
montlu' period, it shall not be thereafter contested or 
questioned in any action, ~ suit, or {,roceedil1g. 

SEC. 9. No appropriation is made by thiJ act, nor is 
any obltgation created thereby under Section 22~1 of the 
Revenue and Taxation Code, for the reimbursement 0;' 
any local agency for any'costs that may be incurred by it 
in carrying on any ptogrllIn' or performing any service 
requited to be carried on or performed by Uby this act. 

SEC. 10. this act is an urgency statute necessary for 
the itnmediate preservation of the public peace, health, 
or safety within the meanin" of Article IV of the 
Cons.tltution and shall go into immediate effect. The facts 
constituting such necessity are: , 

In order to reduce the possibility of lou of property by 
owners through failure to"'pay assessments In time 
through Inadvertence andf8l1ure to understlUld the 
notices presently sent to them, it is necesaary that this act 
talee effect Immediately. , 
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• .,' .' , •• \. I~.·. • • , ~ 
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. I ~.~trIMA !ED $15,OOO~ EQUITY • . :.::~~-;:;77 
CoupJe Lose Home Over'; 

· Unpaid $309 Medical Bill 
, . ~ . .",: 

\1),1 IY WILLIAM Co REMPlmr; . . , --- , All WIjIIId .. 1O 1n4dlc:,1 bill from' arad •. Owln!s qldtlChooi U I teeno \' "We _1UII11e1_~ he 1i14. "II 
.a 11M ClOH III nUt .. t, Wllmlnston . lS~r 10 milk cow.. tIft't 10 out III(( Ii" I Ut.ncy Iat: 
0IIIDtII WIUI tour ebll*tllthelr home. i" "It'l unbflleYIblt lbat bert 1111.011 evm'lIme wI,el IllleeOUnL ~ t 
~ boUlt, wllJualllimlled tl5,. AnselH In 1&11 WI tMI baH untdu·1 Hiyden. u wtII u Buck, q1III-l 

ClIO fqUll1, wu DUI'Chued .t I mit. Cited, li~ter'l. adulll,~' Illume] \Ioned the Owlns1el' W1terat)' claim., 
1!taI'. dfIjt Ill' for $4".011 by. Lonr ~In:] IIld, "but that', what WI lle Jlld 1111 Inconcelvlble IlIII I miD' 
SHeil colltCllDn qency. !lien lola IIlve. ThlY CIIIIIIII their namellad WI bu)" house Ind drtveI CIt wllholl 
Jut tall 10'lna! HllII.peclllalot to llIat', It." . out btln, .bte to read. 
1I\Ist, the medlcal debt. The Owlng!ts' four children, .,e 7 OWings Iold The TImet he doea' 

Rain, and Lupt Owln,. now flet to 13, atao luff~t from I vltlety of have problema unknown 10 IIIOILI' 

_~ 10 • clrillUlt med In their dial cJass& quenlly ,elllcit drlvlns In un/amUiar 
t¥lcllon IIId Ill' lou 01 their equity. leamln, cIIubllItlellncl aUenci reme- adultl. FOf ~xal!lple. he IIId, he freol 

btII&II, In part btcaUie they coIIId not, Seuey laid the family', ml~rac1 hellhborhoodi because he CIIII10L 
I'HCI Ill. mlny wrlLlen leta! bOtlcel was known to employ" of llIe Sea. na~ street ligns, 
... t III ,urn them their property view Medital Clinic In Wllminston He wa! able to pt hi. driver', 
wouJf be ItIIed II1II .. 1lIe,. paid the (wbere!lle tlO9JO debt wu In. Ilcen.e, he confwed, ~ "IneaklllI : 
bill. curred) bttaUie nUrHI there had to out the (written) lilt and JOlnI: 
fhtr hot lilY til, help the 'Imlly lUI out medical forma over It With a friend at work whO CIll I 

JIIIdlcil thoulht JI on a num~r of octilions. nad.. I 
wauld be paid by MIIIII,Clal. That Ittformauon ehould hive been The OWlnsses .seek help reedlllJ 

'I'h. lUll. flied liven to the collecL'lon Igcncy Dnd the hotH or forml Itnl from .choul by 
!II1[QJLatlDrheYI m.rsh"I', oFrice fwhldi handled the 1101 1111 to neighbor •. They pa,. all thelt 
lIftIiif"Court, 10 prevent debt said, Searcy said, 10 thlt the bills with cash. OWL"" uld he cln ' 
t'\'Ietion ud 10 clllc.1 th. debt .. l, Owln,se' euuld hive bec,n Informed tell his telephone bill from hll'U blU , 
t!lf MUs\!. • verbaUfJ ot tbe medical debt and Ill.' 1lec1lWC8 one lw I beU.ymboland the ' 

The IUlt wu tIltd dler 'tfforllia I mmhll'-.,lIIle. this .r,ument Is at; ot~I:,:,I~~rugs It the pl'Olpetl of! 
ncoVtr the property trom Ih. new, the heart hj.I~~ClIl' I e\'leUon. Helmot 1"- w~all.II'~o 
OWIItI' laUed: The owner. Redondc: I . "n ma), M be ~l ,,'t ehot," Searcy 111 would do, _. un .... 
1Iea~ litorney Rodney Suck, reject.: cohonteded. Mlllltil like llIe only! "1 ''' ... -e'd ... It .. •L ,- he _ .. ~ 
.. I 11;00 NIUtment oflertd tall' pe we hive to IIVI tile hcu ... I!:¥. • ~ ... =< nOlo 
montll _,. Owlnl" lltome], llirleyl er)' IH'OCe4Iut "'II Itroperiy followed. ' ~We IIln't pt no money !Iatdb"1 
s.rc,. Buck .~kld tor ."..00. ,I All Ih. ptI!Ier fat ... ftet. flied. Sut IoThfte dholYl 1~,U neod I lot. III JIIOIIt1 1 -1'n1 I .- r III I In thl~ call llIe .,Ilem Will ,l'OIsly pl. lilt, IIP.eu I ...... , pa my money. Unfair." Suck hat given the Owln," until, 
r't~~~::~Tah~d~~e:olng ~o keep In ippannl ql'ctlllfllL WD Robert .April I to move, bUt'Sf~rcy hal asked', 
t;"l ~n" f,ellOtry lot Ih'IIII' (thill . Laund~r, ISs)lta"t mln~ger or Ihl, .' the co! un. to ltD)' the evltLion demand: 

medical dlnle, who flIpfened Itrons I wrtl llearla, araumenl. In the eMI 
~~J'lt'!lIIt PL~!'~'~~P~ resrell IlIat the Owill8!u had Ioatl JUlt. No dete for court conllderatlolil 
-t1 __ . .... to I\WICII Ul ..... l tIIeir hom •. tie .. 14 h' did not know , has been eeL J 
1'IC~ IIId no one felt aofl'1 lor .bout It untU contacted by The Tlmer'l 
-Ho 'dd~ 't .. -~ about .~ Ia "That II pitiful." he uld. "It just 

..... "I doean't IlUnd ranlOl1llble. It 1 had 
,.111 III the b~tII. already ~ClI/III! known IM1 wOIIld 1011 their house, 
hi plld I nnder ., .. 10 • cUenl who over I '3011 bill 1 would havD wiped 
~I Ille lIoule dcal ta,ether IGr him. _ ... ,. ..,.' ".,...;' , I 
,.zh:~~n~~~~1 w~~~~~~~ ~~ t....,... ,.... .... ........ , .. ,." 

"an lunl who nlled out th.paper.... 'That Is pitiful. II Ii 
bou!ht the modl!lt two-bedroom had known, I WOUld'YJ 

~rf.{~!;IV~:~=J£~;~u:: ~!~.e~ ~~~t~~~~~~·:7". 
II\Ort,3l1t JI4),mentl 01 $214 a month 
-tvel1slnre the tltlo Wn! lran,/orrOO 
to lIuck In Crlober. /loth llu!'k ond 
I A!1:dl AId A Ilnrne), Sr,uc), anree the 
house hi" I market valuo lodO)' ol 
,bout $.'l:!,(OO. 

out the dtbl. rYe done llI.t IIIInyl 
lime!. I 

'The gil)' (Owl",,) sot the .hln I 
Ind I {erl lousy abOUt it The collec
tion Ig~nty nover lold til about a 

. hardship," Laundfl' aald. 
,Owinll4, 39, dlsabl~d the last two Farr~st IIJ,dcn, .,Ire president' of 

months wllh • lJtokcn .rm. loads the DodOt'. IIn.IM.' BureDu orf 
lru<:k. on a ~ock. Nfl., Owln~s hal 8ol!tl\f'rn ealilornl.. til. ealll!ellnn 
dune l .. ca'''''n~1 work cI~anlnllllsh in I Dn~nc.v, ~111! IIrn Owlnn'~J hild ilR1l'tO I 
t anOlrlf~. N"ltl,er /Inl~h"~ the nlnlh I ojlllrJrtunitil'l to rilJ' thelt bill. , I 

• 

. ' , . 
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111 ... ) "'711-2338 

California Law Revision Commission 
Stanford Law School 
Stanford" California 94305 

Re: Tentative Recommendation Re Redemption from 
Execution and foreclosure Sales of Real Property 

Gentlemen: 

This firm has reviewed with interest the above-mentioned 
tentative recommendation of the California Law Revision 
Commission. All members of the firm were favorably impressed 
with the substance of the recommendation and view it as a very 
positive step in the area of execution and foreclosure sales. 

Some reservations were voiced with respect to the 
possible effect of this legislation on deficiency judgments. 
Upon detailed reading of the recommendation, it is my opinion 
that the enactment of a 90-d$y grace period for redemptions 
prior to judicial sale 8S opposed to the present l-year re
demption period subsequent to judicial sale would in no way 
affect the right of a judgment creditor to obtain a deficiency 
judgment if appropriate under Code of Civil Procedure § 726. 
Presuming 'that this availability of deficiency judgments will 
be unaffected by the proposed legislation, we support it whole
heartedly. 

Parenthetically, the application of this proposed 
legislation in the area of mortgages appears to be a si,ni
Hcant step towards the realization of Professor Hetland s 
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California Law Revision Commission 
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desires for a unification of real property security devices 
in California. Obviously, a 3-month redemption period prior 
to the judicial sale, which would then be final, has the 
effect of making judicial sales under mortgages and the 
exercise of a power of sale under a deed of trust much more 
similar. 

We hope that these comments will have been. of some 
assistance to you. 

Very truly you , 

l1!.l:!.-1a~nLt";'. ~S 
for Best, Best & Krieger 

GMG:lh 
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EXHIBIT 12 

of the AMIRICAN ASSOCIATION IF RmlRD PRRSONS, ID~. 
5861 Hollister Avenue. Goleta t CA 93017 

Phone (805) 96~-80l1 

April 28, 1978 

California Law Revision Commission 
Stanford Lav School 
Stanford, California 94305 

Attentions John H. DeMoul1y 
Executive Secretary 

Dear Sirs-

I have been studying the recommendations or the California 
Law Revision Commission's relating to foreclosure and redemption 
of Real Property. I have drawn this matter to the attention of 
my committeel which or course is composed of retired citizens 
from many wa ks of life and great depth of experience (including 
some attorneys). 

Unanimously they feel that the proposed 90 days is far too 
short a period of time for redemption proceedings. Despite the 
feeling or your commission that this procedure is not often used, 
I can assure you there have been many cases where people have lost 
property through pure accident of ciroumstances, ignorance of pro
cedures and on more than one occasion the dilatory aotion of their 
attorney, who WaS supposedly handling the Oase. Three such in
stances were recently reported in depth in an L.A. paper. 

We feel that protection should extend not iust to run of the 
mill cases on whioh you admit you have few stat sties but also that 
we must make sure that the exceptional and unusual case is afforded 
protection under the law. 

Bearing in mind the slowness with which legal and bureaU
cratic procedures are conducted we feel that the term should not 
be less than one year. 

DWS!llk 

Yours very Sincerely, 

D '2 \.!\0~ .'4='· -~ 
Derek wordsworth! Chairman 
Legislative Comm ttee 
A.A.R.P. Chapter No. 72 
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stantord Law School 
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8!t30 WIL8HI1llt: 90UI...c'VAIitO 
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SAN ,."'ANC1!oC:O cpr-rlCI: 

NINtt-4 "'l..OOR 

ItAN P'RAMctBCC, CALt?"CJUUA "1t1 .. 
't!:l.l:II'HONE: I""~I .o4.eI~O"2e 

C"'.Lt.. I"OONI"IIII"'N, SAN P'I"ItANCISCO 

'tL!:L!:k: "' .... l..AW U.S.A .•. V. I-IL.. 

G lil'L.UtS[ fII£JlL.,. to !IAN rRANCftlCO o,flCI 

It- tHIS aOIl: II CjoItCtl.tlJ 

cu. rll£ , _____ _ 

ReI California Law Revision Commission's 
Tentative Recommendation Relating to 
Redemption from Execution and Foreclosure 
Sa1ea of Real Property 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN I , ' 

The tentative recommendation seems to be wel1~drafted, and 
a step in the right direction, i.e., to economize, simplify 
and expedite execution and foreclosure sales, without 
deprivin1 the debtor Of. any "Bubstantial rights. As a 
creditor a attorney, I feel that the 90-day delay is of 
little or no significance, and would be readily accepted by 
my clients. 

In line with this recommendation, it seems in order to both 
review and revise the homestead provisions (Civil Code 
SS1237 et seq.) and the residential exemption statute (Code 
of Civil Procedure S690.31). ~oth of these sections suffer 
from problems analogous to the redemption sections, and are 
equally pointlen. 

With respec,t to the homestead provisions, the sections having 
been adequately interpreted by the courts, the principal 
problem is one of application, best exemplified by the recent 
bankruptoy decision, In Re Goldberg (November 18, 1977, N.n.Ca1.) 
as eet out in the Bankruptcy taw Re~orter, Paragraph 66727, 
a copy of which decisIon Is aEEache hereto for your informa
tion. While the Goldber! decision is justifiable on the 
basis of existing author ties, a result that allows the 
bankrupt to pals through bankruptcy with $13,000.00 in 
equity, in addition to his eXemption, seems inappropriate at 
beet. 

The problem with the residential eXemption statute is one of 
ambiguity, and lack of interpretation. At best, the statute 
is poorly drafted • 

• 
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It would seem to be entirely appropriate, and consistent with 
the Commission's mandate to consider these areas as a potential 
topic for future study, with an aim toward a unified, concise, 
statutory approach, which adequately protects the debtor without 
providing gross inequities to the creditors. 

Your attention to this suggestion will be greatly appreciated. 

RLH:mtl 
Ene. 

Respectfully yours, 

1.~l.t~ 
RANDOLPH L. HOWARD 
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New lJ ••• lopmtntJ-Cowi Decisions 76,631 

nwtirJII to cll!'mlu for !ttl:::k {'If jurisdIction 1. 
denied, S •• S,c, 2. 01 ff 41141. 

--CCH--

[I C1i.1Z7J IN RE OOLlJllERO, 
Ulltklt Stilles 'D-l~ttiC't Cotlrl, ~~f}rtl1('"rn 

UiMrict of Cnl!rorni;l, No. 3·76 .. 1QtJ8. No .. 
vemhrr lR, 1977, tSummary of op111km of 
KINO, B,nkruptcy Judg •. ) 

nntirip,,!(' t')(erulinll ri~l(' (If the in·tl're!lt or 
a jPil1t Irt~al1t ~l'UI1~r who ill nnt n jlld~m('t)1 
debtor. The 1,:wkn1pt 1:"1 tuHtI"d to c1:1itn 
thr hom('~tt::;H! il"Xl"lHt'tion hom prnll{'rly 
hdd in joint tellallcy wi!!! hll!! "p-0ulle I::'Vl!:tI. 
tl10Ugh hi!f; dRill 10 flO.!i~lI!'njon b. not rx· 
rJU~iN~. TI1\!~. 1he Irustce (an only rook 
to tIl{' kw'kn111t'! tHlot-l1aU intrrut, See. 
s,,', ~ at 14ng4 "fit! In ,I '6079, 

--CCHH---
n·l1nknt.,tll- E~enlp.tionFJ of lhtdH'upb - ~ .. 
'tal. to Properly-California-Encumbor. In 65,128) 
ed, Commonly Owned Properly 

UNITED STATES OF 
IIMERICII y, SAOI!' 

Sillc~ tllf': C,li£UrLli ... statlJtntl' !'i('hrmt~ hr 
hOI1H'!'Itt';ul:'t dOt'lI: tHlt al1tidt'att.' rxet:utiol1 
~;"tle of Ihr il1tnc,,1 !If It Joint tenn.nt !'1j1011~e 
whn ;s !lot tt ;iJdl!.tm·nt tI~ht(tr, Sc-ctintl (j or 
the lliuikruptry Ad wil! THit tLilo .... i n ~!'tj~If'.'". 
111 '~nnt.:rlll1tc)' ~(i !ldl 11:at 'llHl\l~i!'~ it)t(,ft"!'1t. 

Thu5, 1J!](\t:r ~:'l:tIQll Ilk or tli r llcdlknmley 
Act, th('" ll'lI~t~,t: ('1m unfy \t)nk to lhr. l'~~ik· 
rupf!'! nltf'-h.1.H [t1tr-i'l':,t, The h,1.I1!{t11ll'. IHH1 
filtu .ft \,olt,"t.V.Y r1rtiti(1I1 runt r::iailllc,t 1\ 

!lend nl f:Hll;!Y ilnlHl'~h':1.ft ('xel1q.,tinn hl")li1 
hi~ ·U(HU"jlfed ll[)t"-11aif hll.t"I"f'!'I! ill 1h,' n':1tt'-. 
'[ hr. trustl~r {'Ihkt'1cfl 10 Iht' ;dlnw<l.ll~·l: of 
tIlt, eXl'mpiioll Itill1l th" Ott(~·:l,lH Il11rtc"t 
am! dalnlt,rj lile rtJ;ht tn ~wH Ill .. prqJl'lty. 
p;ty lh~ I!Cil~ :"1l1c1 thell give th~ l'Mllknlltl 
rlllt! lli:'l "rO\,<l.t- tllr ('xemptirdl. The p,vli~'!iI 
rt~~·{·{'r[ (hnt the p!OiW'rty ,,'it .. wmlll $1f10,(lO{t 
the li{,lFI .il.lIIow\(fd 10 M4,O(lO <LUG !hr ~p~ 
prorlt,,,t'!.' (,"XCh1t,tina tllltMmlul Ie, :}l{1,OO(l, 
Vlltler tht, lr:tJlhl1pt', .. tIH""';ry, hi .. l'1tn,.~t in 
tll1.! IlrnJIt'rty \.,.·:15 $50,OOn fI om whirh 'he 
fH,OO(J w{lt!l. of Hot'11S mur,( hr. !'!uhir!\dr-..-1. 
'tilt t~mi1il1rl{'f' of $1\000 tWil1J.{ leg! ~ tht\n 
lh~ $?o.oor e)f.~ml)tiott, holhiftg ill; ItIt for 
Ihr (rtlstrl(', 1'h{-. bmlhuf"lt's rm:IJitinn i.tJ 
Ilil!'ll'U tlpot! !1 CalHomln case whh'11 hthl 
lil~t the tJI1rn"!tt ~\lhjt'rt to lllrile ttH.I~t ('~4 
(:'ct::rt in valli{' both the 81ntutoty hnft1r.'ltc:1d 
~"I[r.1111'([Oll nnc! tllr. iHttrmr.t or f'1I('wI11,r::1MC"(''J 
aga;l'~t tile 11rollrrly. Hnthet th.l" dif('dly 
a!isaUl1 tlint holrHllR', th(! Irtl~tt'e :t.tt{'tllpt!l1 
to (wold it h)' vh:,wing hitlt!tt.'H n8 A. ~Uc· 
(CSF;Ot'" ilt Intt't'"r!J1 to the ttoh-l'xt.'rl1flt Imrtlml 
of the 1':'lllknlp1 ' !=; hltt'r["~t in thf' 1ll"JrJerfy, 
Til t1 !Ii, the tru!'\r('t"~ :Lti!hI1Ftir o!!~ fN :=:1!h~ 
t/,"H:-tin~ ftom ,1u' $Jno,nnO, vr:llu~ of 1l1C 

prl'!lrtty tlw $44.HOn ;11 Ik'tlA antt [,ll1::um~ 
hrAl1ct:<! <1.1,,1 tnt" h,wkmpl'.q $2[l,nr.O lwtlH~· 
!lkar.l ~xrmptiott. The t("111.1Inti("r, !:~6,nOn, 
1!iI tn ht" rlh:ir[ed h('twft'fl !n~ tru~tr~ rllHi 
tht h(lllkru,lt'.8 ~/10\I~l', lJuw{"vrr, til(' tru~~ 
t{'oe t ! pn~itlOH oVl"rl{lok,.. tfH" lact thj'ft on!!! 
ralltt('lt rf(!C'iri-r. whnt !hl:' Ift1~h."c rHilJllI!J Ul1Ut 
It i.'l rlrf'illt'rl w,,~! ~<1 CXrt1lpt 5i!H::e ~ 
r CIt! t 0 It. • "-

I" _.:\ I ntll!:!. !I'llttutory achettH! 

8.nltruptr:y TAl ... lhtloth 

" 

q'lth'lt St;lt,'~ Cnnd of A t'ftl'al !'I , Niflth 
Crt(lliL Np, 7,~·1.11r" ]}l:rt'll:h('r ,·to. 111::r7. 
1\ t'lH.':1 I ~rnm t11(' U tlltr.'ft St:Ht'!'t })i.!dr1d 
r'nUl"t ior fhr.· NQtthcl!1 Dhflrict of CaH~ 
J\l~·liL" 

JI:~ t ntc-e-·· Tit Ie to Pl'opnty-M ortgaRel-
"!'Ivy and Sllle-SutlJlus-Senlor Mort. 
8'l!geu 

:\ UU<.tN' in h,111krut110' is t'fttfllr-ci 10 Ihe
!1.11 [)lu!" r"'llnillill~ .,fll·r :t h."'Y HIH.] ,\ilte 
rlf :1 h::H1I('urt':o; \":'tf"!1t ~illf"~ 111", nlti,\, r.lllt"t 
r1t"II~ :1r~~il1~1 11';l prnpt'l h· w~·r(' I;t,ld hy 
a <;1·llint t11{.1"lp,,1.j;"!""'·, FNt'I,I\,L:.u!(' :~r.l'[·t~ 'ne 
ri~~ht.<; of ;'111 HWi"t~FH.!ITS: jlJ1linr til thl' fn~('~ 
fl()~i!w: mHr!gl1r,rt> ,HHI T{'t1f1ift.4 [hrtH· t(1 

hll)l: 10 llw rror:-rvft!'l fnr ~wtis{.1ctinll. t,ut 
h h,t~ Ilr) dhd tlproll lilt' itifl'r,,'st nr "'f'ltinl 
Jtlflrl,11Jf'"t'~. /\11\' ~\lfjl!tJ1 ~flt't s:\le ;l\1rt 
,.;" 1111'111 in 111[" fr'tt"'dnsillg mOl"IJP:gf'r ~!Ht 
~:I jllni(Jr 111nrtp:l~";.':'-l ~OrA !o thl"' i!\nl'tp'"tI.· 
~or_ Si'1n' (hr kl1l1,fllpt W;l.<i t11f" r!lorIUI
~r\f. 01~ ~Ul"ltfu<; pat';:"1(,:'5 to the tn.t~h~t'. SI e 
St<, In at n r.o79. 

ntltC't:~ T. Th11r:r;!0I1 1 Rilclm:-: ,. 'thLIUltOll, 
S{'illlI(', \VRshittgtP ll , £tlt Arll('I!;·Hlt,~. 

John \!:\Ilrr.~x,. 1,m rtf, Oal..rantt. CaU~ 
rn'·II':t, for Appdtce. 

lh-f"l'I:: U,,"St,,)ll.1-':R, SNH:;J ,111fl Kr:NNr:O'1o'. 
Cil'(lIH JUdRtS. 

rOpinl"" In Full T .. t] 
r~:1t Ctl~I'" ~f; Thi~ i!'. !til n.dinl1 In it1tt"t

f\(t'(\!h'f 1,!>"rJtlp:ht by ~hr- Ulllt!',l Sl:ttl'!IO !o· 
41dt,rtuil1C? !hr ri~tl1~1:! of ,Iobl1 M:v!llnc and 
ttr S, M, S:lp'"C, tl'l1~tr(' in IJtII11.:rujltry for 
GlIy n Fur.:'l, I~ndl d;1;111~ uu,: ~"tl1tll! 
pl·rKt'f'd!C of .1h{~ul F,,!'OO frnm tllc ti'lX Mle 
d F(l~!'o'!'l Hcht "l'rtl1r('<;~ M,l1',Y,'f !<nl!l by 
tlH~ 1 ntt'rr1al Hn(,J1ue S('tvirr to M ,1(111(')( 
rot .$27,500, l'UI"!lU:1nt tn ?fi IT,S,C ~ (j,U,~, 

'1'11(' .t!01~('rrH11!'n!l!li !nx li('/1 W:1:"l ilm;nt ((1 

rt ll1otlJ.:f\~e hr1·1 oy M:nT VrI1<Lhl('. MrHI
IlrN: p;lIrl $t.~,ono !n V<,u<lhre in dj~ha.rgl!" 
lilt:"' ~"l1fOr 1lIOtlJ,.!:tJ,Zl', :tllt1 $2'7,~no In Ihe 
J.l:O\'t'tllt1H'llt, nut (1£ whirh !h~ J t{S !lail!'lrl('1j 

, 66,728 

---.------------_. __ ... 
Ioio!; ,:'. '\lIlo/::.;·:Jl~:" ;, .. ~.\ 
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Memorandum 78-47 lJ - 39.200 
EXHIBIT 14 

CML CODI 

I HI4L H.II ... 01 •• fllil ui II NIII 11.111 •• Uti'" ~_t fir lI,ttI U ... _ 
IIII 1.1t .... 1.. ,.mll 

(I) lb4ullt I ,...ttlll,1 ,niMh I .. rill I I'IIiotdtr'1 'nIM 
(1) AD, pel'lOD dNltlnr • ""1" of _at notl~ of dellult and of 1111 notloe at ale 

under .. , ~ of IMIlIt or ,"o~ tvllh Jln"'" ot "'Ie upon I'ul property. u In 
wbleb dIIOd at trust ill' mort ... " tho IJO ...... at .oJ. ""nbOl 00 e .... I""" unlll _ 
ltoUl'eI are II'"D tot the time ond In th~ InIMe. IlI'OTidod in lImillll 2IJlI4 .. .,.11 1ft, tsm. IUbeliluent In f'IIOOI'daUIIII of lueb doed or ltu.t O' IIIOI'tIaIIt IlId lii'i0' 
In _1'd.tlM ot notl ... 0' default the...,t!~dl!', eallll! In bo filed for reeotd I. u.. 
bUl"" of the !i!t'l>1'der ot "nf ~dntf In wblob l1li1 part or po_I of lb. real praptrty 
II IItolted. a dill, A.knowl~ ...... 1It for a ""1'1 of aUl lucb DOtlet! of detnlt IIIId 
at ...... TIIII roqu .. t .hlll bo .(pM and •• kno..,lod .. d III' lb. pel'lOlI IIIAIttnr tile 
roquHt, III>t'eltrlua the nome ~nd add"," or 'he pe...,n to ",bom the IIOtio. II In 
bemalled ...... UldonUtrth~deedoftruoto.lIIol.tJ .... br ,tatlllll till ...- at tile 
patti.. thlft!to, !b@ date 0/ """,rdlI1011 tho .... ! Iud ~ book &lid pa .. wllM& tile 
__ t. toM!Ot'4Ed or tbe reeo~r·. ~urn""r aDd olt~1I Ill! Ie lubitalltlll17 thl followlal 
form, 

"III It!rordlUlC!l> wl!b @\!tUOII 2924.. Cion Code, roquOlt I. heftbf 111110 that I 
C!\lpJ' of 1111 IIOtI~ of dolault and • «!OPI of anr notl"" of IIIIt ullder tbe deed at 
trait (or .. ottp .. ) recol'dEd • 19_ In Baok J)IIII Ne-

. ora. of _ Counl1, lor tUed for ..... rd with record ..... IIrlal numM _ 
....,.,...,.._ Counq.) CalifornIa. n..,utod br .. trualor (or mortaaaor) III 
wIIIch • II IIlIIIIecI I. ~tI"'Arr (0. _rill .... ) aIM! U tr1IItN lie 
IlUllJId to 

It 
lIIp.tUN _______ " 

Upon tbe fllllI' f3. reeol'd ot tueh !'t'<lUNt, the l'I!C!Oi'der .blll lIula Ib !be JIMfIl 
Index ot .... lItoh tb. IUIIIlI!I at tlte tl1Ilt .... (n. IrlOl'tpfor) I'IdtM tbeNbI IIIId tbe 
._ at petlOtll 'I!\IUHtllll (!O\Ik!s. 

(I) MIllin, •• tiDH t& ,.I' .. nl w,. re __ IIt.." . 
(I) TIle Il10''''''', trull... or 00.., pel'lOJl Autborlood to I'II!OI'd tile ttotlH or 

detail!! tblU do ea~h of till tollowl .. , 
(I) Wlthlll 111 dlrl foflowllll roecl'dlUOb of .tteb noU"" of detail It, d$Odt or 

eau"" In be dOllo.dted In the eDitEd 111\(01 mall III M ... lopo>, rqIattort!d or c.oertlfttd 
wltb pottap prepAl4. C!OtIta!nlnil • «!OPT ot Inch hOtl.. with tb. ftII.'OrdI.. UII 
.bown thereon, .ddl'l!llll!d to • ..,h petIOlI whoH n."", and addl'elll IN III forth 
III • dul, ....,.rded I'I!\IUHt ~heretGl', dll9l!tec! to till! Rdd ..... deollllllAHl III llIC!Ia \'to 
q_t . 

(b) At I ... , 20 da,l bot..... IlK! date or •• 1 •• dP\>Ollt or eau.. In a.. dtpoaIted III 
the United IlUltt'. IIIAl! IU pt.Telopr ...... oterec! or ~11!fled with \lOIt ... pl'lJllld, 
_lIIllIlua " "PI 01 UK! notice of tbo. lillie and 1'1Il0l' .f .. Ie, add",.ood to eIU!Ia 
)le1'lO" whoo. 1I1l11M> aDd .dd!1!ll ... " IIl't forth I. I dul, "-rded I'I!\IUMI tbel'llot', 
dlft!C!IN to tJw .dd_ dK\aIIltl'd In •• 1Cb roqli8lll 

(8) "'1111 .... lIot .t d.fault t. HI'IIII ,._. 
(I) Tba 1II0rtp .... tl'lJIloe, or otho, ~ "ulbol'iOfll In 211001<1 tile IIUUeII til .. 

faUlt tthaU do nch ot 11M! t"Uowlu" 
(I) Within OIl. month tolloll'lol ...... rd.tlOll "r ouch IIOtl"" at default, depoeIt 0\' 

.... to be dl\lOll!ed In the United .!tIW 111511 all eUl'ekrlM!. t'I!IIetl'ftoi 0\' eertw..i 
wWt ~ p~!d, eontlll1l1nr a ""I'r at llUeh IIOIIcI with the Neordilli 4i.i. 
iOIaown theffiIJI, Iddl'e!lHd tn eo~h po>,"Oh I!'t forth III ~arn~l'R~h (h) ot lubdlylalOll 
(I). ~ tb,t the Hilt<! Or IMo ..... t ot Ill)' paM" neltled to ~l'e DGtlee 
lllIda. tblo .uMlolllon I_ n"'lulrod by ,n In'tfllmont .uftlol.nl to Import conltrut!lve 
dotil!ll of ouch .. tate or Into_! In th~ Inud or !><IMI •• th ...... r which It! "lIb~ t6 
the dttd of I.Wlt or mo!'tlla,. IMIhtll f •• ""looed, and prn.ldod ouch InBtrumeut II 
_rdad. III I;he ottl"" of tho "'Un!1 r"I!,,,del' •• AI I. !I\lpart .,1Cb I!\!II.tructl •• notice 
p!'lor 10 till ret:<lrdlnl duto or tho RaH ... or do/aull and ~r •• lded "..,n InllrulHllt 
u ICIlI!I!Orded Olto forth a mllll1ntr add ..... wbleh the county N!C!OI'd ••• han u .. , U 
lluittttelec! within IIMI Ir..lrnlt',ent, l~. tb. ""turn of .. lch IMlrumont Itter I'I!C!Otdllll. 
ud "bleb add,.. .h.lI be tile .dd",' •• " .. d lor tbe pul'!1GMA of mallin, aotl_. 
IIIftIll. 

1 



{bl 't"1li' ~f.lH!'(jfilf to wrma-u 100U~ ~IHdl ~ ami1:o>c! i .. moot t'ht~ !!ui5{UvIBion ,,~~ 
(A) The 'Ul~r !n .it.t~rt ... t, ~~ 'iJ'{ i.~tt toc'(DnH~,j: CIt9 uf ~ llvtL~.of $ " I(; 

&t&ul~ ot"~-;e "tate at tnh'l.tt.at: PI' M:, vortlt:m t.hl"~~" (.,t- tht< ~!"I'll!ttor of l!iorte&.lor of 
tht 4Md. !If t!'UBI ~. WONgl!!" irttin/: ro,,,,,\,,II<lI!. 

(B) 1'hl! b-:~t'l!'t!duJ·:' or In .. rt,ltn.~~ '-'if !Uly d6..u of iWAt or tr.tlr-::ga~ ~rd.pd lub
ileqUfot to t.l,e dt-Ql'J. ot t!·t~t uj' mOi'tgfigt- t.slnr t.(jt't~1{j8t'd. or recOt'dM pr~ot to oi" 
_!'feIttlT VIIith ,uol; ,\"d "~I tl'mt Of ::r.Qdg.~ o.ir;g IOMlCl_tt but .ubjerllu ~ 
:I"eCOrdf!d Q"l"t!E-mE'ht Or- ;J rt't'')t'tit~;J ~t!'\.tf'mNn . .oi ;':t~hc-tdhmtii..,n to fJ!ul"h d+led fir trUllt 
lit m.tlslIJI! bt;JHg t"'""I_U. 

fOp 111" i1Mi!lainM t,;! lUiY fnt.;,fi~t of tht< ber·ef~('lnrl or J:IItf.·t~1fH' d.eBt-ri~ In .flub-
parorrapll (SI above, •• of tho " .. ,"rut,,!! ilitt~ of ttj~ "oU", .! der.ult. 

(1l) Titl ,~o\d" of &61 C,H1tt-lct (!of 3i.t, 01' thf. ~~ at an, le~, ot ttl@. "tate 
or ldtereltt 000111' ftU"'<.l{:k.f~d whk'h !jt; ""¥~fH'dt"1 r.tlbBl"tlj~(!nt to tb~ de~ ~l tM~t (Jf 
ItiOt"ltktl' be-!n~ tn~b~rl, or rec."f.'Il'tk<d 1Jth;r' to {it WHtUI'f'1!hUt ,rtth ~u'!!'h dHd uf 
U'UIt or "'<ntllitf\ b<;1l!# (0"""'0""''; bUi; .ubi""! !o .. r!!e<>rded A_w.nl nr .Iallmont 
of .ubotdlutiO!! lG btl"" d""" or hOi"! "r ",",,,,~,,.o boi"1 t."",lor.t'd. 

U'~) Tt50 IU~:' In i!~t~l"Jlt t~ ~h~h vendC!t' Of ~ ri~rH:)@d In !ubpllratrllpb 
(O} &OOf('-1 ~ or tta rettlrdln.r,' dttt,l i)f tlw m'ltl::-i or 1efattlt. . 

(11') 'the COlll"'!!.,- who'o. .. "t ti" ""'_..,t1b~ dHte Gt tlu! noU"" 0/ d~fQuJt, .. !len 
tot PlliItIlOuill PI'O~rtt Ui ••• h~'l;;;ii l'>'<'O,uo..i .~aln.t ti\t, teIlt """j;.rty t. whi@i 
ti1i IIOtit'l {if defaUlt ~p~j':.,---------' -

lei At lowt IlO dill" 001."" Ih. OQ t •• r .!!l~. de"".it or enOl! to be d8\Hlll1t.d III the 
tlltltl<l 81.&111 IIIMI, all "n velo\l<!. ""ijl.,,,N!d or ''Ilrt1l'.ad "ll~ \'<lIlIAI\! PflIllald, COlI
lainlDJ .. cop}, of the MHcc ot tho :11>',. ~"~ pl."" of •• 1 •• dd~ to .. ell pe!'l<lll 
to "boll! • <>GPl' ~l tb~ 1lIlt.:N! 01 1or.,,1! I. w \", .utll'd 16 l\I'OYlded In lubdMliOIla 
falllld fb). 

(ell orhe !lllmnS o'! lieU",," It UI>. li;'M~r Mt furth !tl Illhl!tlltOl! (:0.) !IlIaU not 
tmc:;oee UPOD an: HrelVJeti a~tUi'i1f1'. E;~n~1 n?' Nb;tlo.1@; ref IItty p~rll)n entitled to 

. flC.'eil'fl110ticel oil fluro!_.tl JI!~t l'Of'Jl ~)ny dULy ~~ t'Ol!1mulltcot:& lJ,u~h I:I.\)U~ to liueb en~ 
tlt.IeIi Pi!I'IIIG ito!!! tho fact lhet tho IMiUq add .. " •• tleII 1» t~ "'Wltl l'I®I'I!.r 

111 tht5' Ilddl"lM of I"C!~ .ttt;!~"~.'1 ;5lgtt.t. n!' 1t11pk~:r&l, 

(4) l'!t4u.d I. II!5(rumoft!; 1~~II'll!"1 "'''!Oil 
(4) 11.1\1 dl!$d of [1''''' ," ,,,. rtSAlIl1 ",Wl ,","''' ~, ,,,Ie b~,,..fwt e~ot>\IlA!d upon 

nat P!'OIlertT L~" """tun " ~"v.t th,,~ • C<llJY 1{ ~"" ".<lea of :t.fawt and & ""1>1 
a.f .by nct.k~ of ~-"I.e thei"'f.U.b:ul!r :::hnH h~ .H1!dll'"l1 ~t- l'il): Ptti}'lJ1 " PArt, tberetc at 
the a4drtld or ttK:-ti fotIr~r. iih't!'n tb~~:11 lU1:Q 1\ rr.::o-, '~~f i1i11 rtoUee Dt dt-fattb, IJld 
of iU11 ntttlCf: at lt~le ,.btl! ~ tnn:Ui@d t~ '~[\{'h :liE>b iJerfl!on at th~ l!I!lh1li! t1~ Ilnd In 
tbt .. niH!: tn.!rwet" :':lMlt:dr~d :It!! U:t.[V,~gl! a tl~I)~Hl1t~ .ret1lJf'~t thel'1rl'ot' iln.d bef.n tUed hI 
II!fieb of !Web. pe.I'8U:i')FI SII ,v"rr-!n '!'lth~(i1f~,d. It ~nJ d~ ot' tt1l,.t or t'..lDrt!Ctiie wlth 
pC~nr- of late t1':t~tlrrd &fb!r ~-Cl)te~:'!~" "it-I 1~, except a t.!~>d of tr-'t&t or 1.10tf«lfr9 
of .111 ,., the ei6~8 "X~fH'...q t"rmr th~ Pl'ut!~!('lo!tP Llf 8ecllon 2!JoII5,i doen not COlttlhl 
a 1'ICi:UMt of' t.he t:t·W!l~Dr Of' "t("!"".:gA:j.:."{;;i' f-!·w t!:r;~t,!~ l ::!:u-th~ ,:t tile" td.t!rt!flA of lJurb. per~ 
lOt! Itven t..hcn!ir: or- dO'eS l~;\hd:ri: Mtl'h l~uen Lut h~ a£d;eu or suclt p"~rMOn L, [litTen 
tbertla ud I: u-.' ~'4u(.ol!~ f'I.t' !;p-:;o.cld ~ctk"£J /;l tLtl!!~_ b"tlilt-6r" <;W UllJrtrn«ot ii.1: aubo 
tlkat!llIlr t.h flit'll! I<'t !;,r'.i! !~ (lo'. "iI'O'ti~" """ ."~,,,<:·.fIltly ke<m I1IC!>nlfJd, a eoJIy 
(l.t thp: n~t1~ of d~rudt ~l;eJl_~;:t 1"'.'uH~lil·t! '-!t.'''!'~ k ~'i~~~ tur at it!-lii<t toUI'- \1ftkI- .w. .• 
nt'-l""tl:pllJf:r tif attt'?"rB! tl'\"'('ilhitlon it;: tb/: \:.t"<.it··:1:' Hi "1-'b~d'"j the .i1k"i1~ti) b/; litu.tert~ 
p.ue'i ,HbHesHon to l"t.'mnh:n..::e WH;1h 1;-] Cti~e= ~n~'l' ;lt~ tUhill! oJf t.~e notkt of de
fault. .itt bt+ (1-f .meL tl.fMi-f'A~lnn ~ MP; m' tbt- tllJ4':k"t u,. £tt:.re.ti~t tnA..'!'" bf delh-.ttd 
PE:!"8-tllUlU, ttl thlJ t~IWi' tl\' !lHJl!'~~t;.&,lj: tH"litit l!'.Il!d~ 1Q dt.~·' t:!'t l&t. MY thr~ ~ 
I",WI ... u." !. eorul!l~...a, 

!~, IUf •• , ., rtJ!!I .. t ~p" 1111. _r at ~~tI"" 
(l}j N·o N'tl'1f'Bt for t-(l.P), ~lr li.ity fH..1:k'fl rl,;~~' fur' n~;iH1 r.·ijl"ln~.:il'lt ~O: tMiP HetJ_Wl DOl" 

Iny attttem.;.m. tH' Jllh:~~tttiQ.n h~ !;:t~!o ~n~h ~11-';11.t Jun" !ill!, f!"l."J!'d t:ileroot uaU. It~ 
teel too tltk· t(1o ;"~H1.1 pl't~rtj' vO< t~.: r:H''if.!:*(! i~lt-U(>-·> h in)' ver:-\611 u.tt anp-~ 
~llefI;i.itl.~ f.'tfpkt4 .If nntit":;- b~'" 'l"" ·,~~S.it-Ui. iU·-)' ':hiJl't, tf'i.ii' -It it;.i.t!.;.~-t ll'!, !lot' Utta 01'" 
~~lU'i(' UP.lr.: tlw iH·£I"i~."t:;· d ..... !It'j~trf'j :'1 t~r:< ~.P.t;."': c-, tn.l!t~ Q:~ bwrt~.jI_ reftm"l..(t til 
tlw.loj~. 
(A:il'Il'udoo- by Atats.1trto, ~, l1~nj ~) .. -<--, f: l~ (lUJ:-r'-";;:.hJ:l: ;~1'~J 11 llJ'll; Gt&t..,.1st1. e. 
12:42, p. - .•. ~. 2. 'nT..!t:l'11 \!1ft. Dr1t . . ;' 't!W~'" 



W4I, ,.Ie.' "uIIOtl'l ftoll",,; OIr.I •• lot ""tl~1 u. ~Kbll<dl •• 
A. uotd In lhl> .ecil~" and ~M't'o ... 2*'~ q"d m{h "ll._rt7" _ rul ~ 

@.tr <I' " i • ...,hnld 1!IIt&~ thtteln, 
Beto .. linT ""I~ or P/'O!l!'rt~ •• li "" IMIdo u~d •• tll<1 pow •• of .. I~ oolltalUCI III 

ahl uHd ef truII .... IIIOrt."1/I! ~ot! .. of the ."1. llw!'@<lt mUlt bo ,1_ il1 poetlDl 
• ",.HIt. noll .. 01 tho tl"'" nd pl."" "I ... 10, InJ d_rlbln. Ill< )I!'OIJtrtt hi bllOI4, 
.t 1 ••• t lI\l d.I'. born .. tj," dillo 'J! .al. in OM put.!! ... I~oo !n lb. <!III _ben thll 
Pl'<lpertt J. to b< .old, II tho P,,,,,,,"')' I. to 00 ""I,: 'r •• c11.1, nr, If lIOt. tlII-lI In _ 
pubU. pi ..... in ,1", ju,Ht:nl dlll.lot In ",I,loh 'h. j!r~ptJ11.i Is to t ... oId, .lId pub
U.hlng , COPf !.ltJ.>!i! one> j, ",,,,It ,or too '~b\' i>trJoJd, iU ""mo MlI'C!Iaptr IJt "II
.r.1 clr>:;l1hltlon l>llb~$~'" Iii en. city ID "Moh the 1,,'opt!t1 .r I>O"'~ pIIft tbllftlOf III 
.!tuated. it .hy perl. tb.n.nf I~ .1' u~,ed hI R dt" II no!, th~~ !n _~ 1ie,"~lJMIr 
of ,.II.ral "J"'Ulatlo~ pIJbiioil.<I in ,hr jMld.l clialriel ill .. hloh !.he PfII)IOrl1 or 
IOlIIt pa~t therro' I. ~Ilu~te<l. " i~ "."" 110 n~"'II!l.!>>f .}r ""G.rnl .INml.d!I!Ill pub
Ulhed III tho oitr .tJudl"I~1 dl.~rl"!; s. til!! "" .. 1':I~1 l ... III .. 1111 "O!WI~lJ)4It' of 
..,noral circulation p<tW .... d ) .. Iho ""lht)' In "hl.~ til:) j}!'Opo:;t~. 0' _ JIIIrt 
th(lreot 1!1 !'lituatt'd. r," CO~~ 0: _uw. n~Ut:!! uf d ~ tfl.'1H ait-6 be JlCltttl it lome I:!OI~ 
•• .dCtkJU:IS P~8f!e vA tim bropetr.)' to:: fJJ.!' :;-,id 6~ !~~ .. t :~m l11j'!I bf.fo ~ d!6b} of lUll. tit 
.. ddltlon to our 011,... d .. "tIVU.~ of tie IlMP"'1, "ho holL" ohal! dMfrlbl tile 
/ll'Opert, by s1.1n~ itll _I ... t nddt .... II 'ii,', DI' oU"r Mllli"". tle!<11II.tlo!l. I' 01: 
but It tile PI"G~-erty hot !'Ie: JJtrt::~~_ .ddft'~l~ Gr t~th{lf' G'(Jfnmutl. deeJlPtiUOIl, th~ uoth .• 
• hlll caiiiiiii'iJieiiim .. uri iiiid~~ th. f"'lIell;:;;;;;-ot ",Ii ••• l'e!Iuott Hi!! .. I. II to 
ill' "",d'!ct.cl And •• 1II&:rn;;;;Ctiini: ii!l'l't'Uono"'UJ' :",;;r.tQ'ii\.,rP;:riiiiiiiflo' ~ ",riG 
I'fq''''''t .lIbinltu,d ,~ the \"'n"!lci"'rtiTtili,;w'clp~.l;:;'", <Ii. tlnt'lIublkiiiuOll Of 
OHol1 notice, blM>ftioll •• 1i.liT .. "';!: .. ""," ,,;';;'u~bll .uftlrlcnt ,u I_to Illf PNlperij 
It Inlormati.n .0 t<' (hI) ""'.U.n -0' !1i';~!1? 1M j;.l!t! b, ... t .... _ 1:0 Iils dl ... 
tiOii'iiiid'iiiiFriiiTnl~t. Ji.tJlmi-,·,';'" lb. i1l'., .... r-;;i,iilriiiiif .. lront.1It NIlii. DI' Ie
.... ra3a. .I[oiT.,.rdHi,rll>tro~.f tnt P;;;~tt' I. I.<ltc.;" th~ ,.Udil:1 iii BMi iIIiiIii 
1M fliiii=iii'iaIty of 1U. 'IJ, oIIalillot btl ,,!t,NetI b1 til' f"ot tluit til •• tAM I~ 
• • • ot"N' ""l2l1l1on liHi8,llAll!)ll • • '. "all!!! !lId .. ddl1lt1. of tilt bIIoIfieIUf. 
Qr the dh ... "UOIII o!:lallll'l1 :1I<>",fNttl .r<, ;;;:U-~'-or ill.\ die ~GiMi add. - . 
• • • oIa.r _11101' d •• I!IIIltIOll • • <, Mt~. I~~ I.tI4rollll of 1M' btIlefJdar7 
ot III.Mllon" 01l1,U104 tn ... from ~,,' b"'U:.c1'ii;;T.fmn~ Of II'I!Iel'lll iilr
ulitlob •• ,,~od Ii'",m II .. dl'!t;,-;;trl!! arUcle 1 (e<trumoll4!!1\i WIth IItiltloil l1000) of 
Cltapter 1. Dl,llJ.!ou1', rrttlc ! .;)f IJ!iP {In-l'el"nm~tLt Co.)t, 
{AIIIItII\tId Dr IItat.,1i!f?, .. , 100.)1, -", )1,: 
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EXlttBl! 15 

PROBATa oOM. 

1114. "ring MIMI 8llll1I'lIIltl.nl fIIlllMb ,,110, *'III'IIUII .,,.hlllII'" III 
HW·Hf.N, 

.lfo alt lOf IMIIIt'GIIIIV at IIHYal!! •• 18 1l1li11 be cofttl~db)' the I!OIIlt unll!ll tile 
_ oIfI!reoI II at IUIII ~ ""rt'<'ht lOf the IIJIIIr,dsed nluo thel'l!Of, bOr uol_ ItIdI 
IHI IlfOIII"' hlI. betIt ... I .... d· within _ 11111' of tile tlDlO .1 IIleli .. Ie, will"" 
.alll!! JttUt btl tbe .1IIJfII .... 1 uilla at _ttelt ffil& Im>pen, withIn lOne ~r prior to 
tile dll4l nr IllI:b IItll'" Illt btl. Dot bt!oI:Itw Iwraloed, or If tbe COIIrt I. I.tl.tled 
tut tho IWNI_1It ...... hi'" or tOIJ !tw. It ·n~ ... lIIPftIOO!IIIt!II! mUl! btl had. 
'l'tlIJ l1li1 be dona It .. , limo bofo\'\! tile itlle or COJIfltlrlaUo. tlleNOt 1,,011 !leW 
IIJP!'III_nt IWIJ be ..... br tha • • • I'I!fem who lIIIUIa the lOtll\lttllapp ....... 
_t wltIIout furtlltt OIdt, of tho \.'tIurt lit iiittliei" I't!III*t lor Ih. appointment or 
a..., • • • I'IIt... tn u;O-_ Df • • • death, rentln1ll Of other 41MbI" 
Itt to act or the "'~. • • Nftt .... ot If for just <!lIU" •• IICW •• • • ref.. 
tift II to be I/IiIOIIlIIId, )iIItltI'«Ilnp-,;;;tl. IppolntmO!ltt· .... Ill!e IwI II lathe iUi 
of l1li .rllbll' .ptlra~ of no Hilt •. 
'A_1Idt!d lit alltdUII't, e, .~, ~. 1IOfIJ. ,11 Mllta.191O, c. 1:182, 119. <lPl!ralin JulT 
1, 1IIf1.1 .• 

I"" PrtVlW .... I· ... 'lI'matl .. heart •• 1 hllNlm .141/ •••• t' ..... lIIluleftl 
, nt.rllliftefiltl ..... u.t If Itld 

UJIOIl the hl!nrl,. tile IIJIIrt 1IIU11 •• ollllllf Inlo tlte """" .. It, lot Ibo ...... , Of llul 
ld~a"tqo. be!t~fll •• It l.t ..... 1 01 tilt! •• trllI- In II .. , ... the ,ale IIUIde, allll tlte ",. 
forti of th. ex,,",tro, Of IIdmlnlotl'iltnr to ""I"'''' II", II"""""r to lhe t\Ulfk.t, iiiid 
must ."II1II1110 t1", .... ruN Iud wUn_ III ",Intlon to tbo .iIk: tIIOil It It .ppetlfl 
III tho court tltnl Iroai _" ~d.tlJd for tho Okl<!, thut Iho .ale "'\II! leIrlIU, mile 
lid falrl, l'OntluetOO, 11M roJU1IU.d ,,'all till! .... 1111 .... _10 01 Ihe pro.lml. 1lUCl101I, 
till! tile IUIII bid I .... 1 .""JI"JflOrthlllRtl· to the "~!u •• '.lId It doet< lIot 1II'I"'.r that 
.. 1l11li escet>dla, "\It II hili at I.ut 10 ~nt 011 tlte ftfll lob thou.oilId doll I" 
"tC),OOO) bid and II I*_t "" tb~ ImoUIIl 01 the bid In n_ or tell tllo' .... nd 
dollaN (fl0.ooo1, etl!11iII11'1I ~f tim 01/1110""" nf R lIl!'" ;mlto, "'0, be obtlillH!d, lite (!OlIn 
1haI11II1l1te ntl ordtf IIIMflt'llll'''' tb. wI. ,.:lid dl~ln3 con,.,u.,.. to be UI'ellIt!d: 
utherwl .. It ohull MeII.W II", ""'" alld lfil'\itt unotlw, to be hAd, o! ... bleh notlC!ll 
IIl1l1t be ,Inn ull ~ .. it> in on .... !IlJl'Ctl< rondllctf'd •• It 110 p""lo". 0II1e hud 
IItIten placo, aliI If " lI'rltteu offer In ~b G\Il{·uut ut leo.1 1(1 ]K!r .... nt 1110", Oft !hi 
tiNt ten thoulUlad dollars (410.tIOO) 111«1 ~1111 n 1 ...... 'Ht mllM 0" U., ADIOUut of th .. 
!lid la .- ", In t.,Iulllnd tluliaN (UO,t!(101 III IlIlIde 10 I~ "Ul't br It l'<'IIPOII'oI. 
bill 1*l'I0II, dud IlIII III ... ..... mpU •• wltb dll I>lm·lolon. or 11K> lnw, tb~ ..... mot Ihll1l -.x IllI:h bl.~' nfM, l'l>ufl ..... tbl ""Ito 10 .ueh p" ... n .1Id ft. 1\ "", ... nnbl. I!OIII' 
peiAtiolt lor the ..... 1 .... 10 d.., .... l4tl of tit. _"l, I rAnI, ~roduelnl tlK> .u_ 
flit bidder, Of. In Ie. dl8;!ttotloh. o .. tler n _' nUle. If "''' .. tilnD 011& wriw,1t otter 
III ID 6Il1011111 nt ""lit l() !ler, .. "t Il10," \IIi II ... Hrot It'll Iho" ... 11<1 dolla ... 1,11\0001 
bid ~Ild 11 p""",.1 ftttItl nth. al\lt111n1ll' lb" bid III ex_ of leb lbo ... tUId .Iollnro 
(flo.000) 1M mud<! tu ,Ito t<>l»t by ,· .. ""ntdbJ. I"''''''''", an,ll! ... y .,Ieh l~ hid 
_plleA .. Itb 1111 Ihf I"""·""u". of tim IIW', tb" 'Oll'1 "hAll .""""t ., ... b hl~h .. t la· 

. -.ed bId, _fl..,., tlk! lIItie 10 I"" ve- ",.klu, ."fh InN .... ..,., bid. nlld fix & 
NIIIINUlbt. ""n,I'I'II""Uutt for tite .... 1 ...... III the .. tnt. 01 the \llll!nt, It \UI1, prod .... 
lilt lbe .ul!l'l!lllful hlllld., or, 1/, !ttI dl ..... Uoll. ",*r a I>I!W nle, '1'he _l'1'li1&11l1li 
of·I"" ...,nt pl'OdU<'l11t thc .,,,,_ful blddt •• hnll !JuL •• Cl'<'ll "",,·balr of Ibe dlt. 
fut!tItt' betWl!I!b tbt> _IUIt .f tllo bId Ib tl," .,IKlnnl ",Iurn nnd tb. MIl\OUAt or 
~ .au~1I1 bid, t~1t IIIII!It 1I,.ltatlon ~bcll not nPlII, 10 lin, I!OlIIpen.AUon of IbI 
I\IIIIt holl1hll the tonttlCt '!\>lth the eJeeI1lO, or tldmlnlotrelot. 

1 

• 



· ,rot the PUI'PIMM III thl. IIl'cllol\ the AIIIOUllt III 1\ bit! Ib,tt lie dotermtllOl\ b)' the 
_rt- without J'ftIIIrtI to .'1)' comn.lllloll on tho lUllount at ItICh bid til whleb aJI 
..... 1 ..., be e~t1t1fd b1 .11'I1t4' III A I!OtItmet with tho _lor or lIIIIIIlulatratilr. 
It IIIaII lie cIeterIIIlllecI without rel!llrtl to allY OIIndltlM III the bid that ... flalh 
IIlIIOUIR tberIIoI 110 pnld 10 au "(lelll b, tho oxeeutot or ndmlnllttlllor, but DOlwllb· 
IlUdIIll thel • bid.· ..... Ioln. lueh a OIIndltloll, 01111111"'" OIIIIIpeDUt1all to aD IIIIIIt 
II III IlfOPtf IUlller the ~reeedl ... proylAlC... of thll II!I!I:IIIII ohall ho lIllcm'C'd. ..d 
.... 1a1lOl 0' the bill b, till! ""urt WudR the bidder thaUIh the _petllUltlon III) 

aIlond II IHI tbaD the .... pel\latiM to wbleh the I\I1II1 WOIIId 110 4IIlIItiod hid the 
IOIIIlItlon IIIta obll!mod. . 

II ....... oUt ... II1II billa ...... llt'Je"'" to the prodlllOlll III I!Ieetlon TIIJ. 
rW •••• d IIrllt&ll.llIT1, •• tJ.I8, p. 1II1II/.1 I: 1I1l1b1.11lT4. e. 1liiI, p.lIUO&, I ~ ..... l'IItlfII 

1111 J. lora., . 
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EXHIBIT 16 

Neasures Designed to Protect Against Sacrifice Sales 

Court confirmation. All sales could be required to be confirmed by 

a court which would be able to throw out inequitable sale prices. It 

appears that the standard applied by courts of equity in the absence of 

statutory standards is that the bid must be so grossly inadequate as to 

shock the conscience or raise a presumption of fraud or unfairness. See 

Ballentyne v- Smith, 205 U.S. 285 (1907) (bid one-seventh of property's 

value). Requiring confirmation in every case would obviously be burden

some, and the lack of standards would probably result in little protec

tion and varying results. Accordingly, in states where court confirma

tion is required, it is combined with an upset price, advance bid, or 

antideficiency feature. 

Upset price. A procedure may be provided for determining in ad

vance the minimum price for which the property may be sold or for making 

claims within a particular time after sale that the price paid did not 

meet the statutory standard. In Ohio, for example, the property must be 

sold for at least two-thirds of its appraised value which, according to 

the statute, is to be determined by three freeholders of the vicinity. 

Ohio Rev. Code Ann. §§ 2329.17, 2329.20 (Page 1954). The sale must be 

confirmed, at which time the equity of redemption is cut off. Id. 

Sections 2329.31, 2329.33. In Kansas, which also provides for statutory 

redemptioI., the sheriff is required to make a return to the court which 

then confirms the sale if it is in conformity with law and equity. The 

court may decline to confirm if the bid is "substantially inadequate" or 

may fix an upset price. Kan. Stat. § 60-2415(a), (b) (1976). Three 

other states provide for upset prices. See the table infra. California 

provides for upset prices at 90 percent of the appraised value in pri

vate sales by an executor or administrator. Prob. Code § 784. The 

drawback of any upset price statute is th2t it will require an apprais

al. A procedure could be devised where the judgment debtor could peti

tion the court for an appraisal which, if it showed that the property 

had been sold for less than two-thirds of its appraised value (or some 

other standard), would be grounds for ordering a resale. 
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Advance bids. A sale may be continued for a certain length of time 

so the judgment debtor may seek a buyer who will pay a specified amount 

over the high bid. In California, a private probate or partition sale 

will be continued if a bid 1Q percent higher on the first $10 ,000 and 

five percent higher on additional amounts is obtained. Code Civ. Proc. 

§§ 873.730, 873.740; Frob. Code § 785. liorth Carolina law provides for 

advance bids on execution sales of 10 percent of the first $1,000 and 

five percent of the excess, with a minimum increase of $25, to be made 

within 10 days after the sale. The increase ULUSt be deposited and an 

undertaking for the remainder may be required by the clerk. A resale is 

then ordered and, upon sale, is subject to another advance bid within 10 

days. ,",C. Gen. Stat. §§ 1-339.64 to 1-339.68 (repl. vol. 1969), 

Antideficiency. An antideficiency feature may be applied to execu

tion sales to prevent the judgment debtor from remaining liable where 

the value of the real property should have been sufficient to satisfy 

the judgment. In Pennsylvania, if real property is sold on execution to 

the judgment creditor and it is not sufficient to satisfy the judgment, 

the judgment creditor must petition the court within six months of sale 

to fix the fair market value of the property. Satisfaction of the 

judgment is granted to the extent of the fair market value. If the 

petition is not timely filed, the debtor is released from any further 

liability. Pa. Stat. Ann. tit. 12, §§ 2621.1-2621.10 (1967). Kansas 

provides, apparently at the court's discretion, for crediting the fair 

market value of the property on the judgment in a case where the court 

holds a hearing to determine value. Kan. Stat. § 60-2415(b) (1976). An 

antideficiency provision is not a complete protection where the value of 

the property exceeds the amount of the judgment. 

Note. The information presented in the following table is derived 
from S. Riesenfeld, Creditors' Remedies and Debtors' Protection 150-151 
(2d ed. 1975) and G. Osborne, Handbook on the Law of l'iortgages § 307 (2d 
ed. 1970). In some instances, these sources do not purport to be 
comprehensive. Hence, for example, the list of states providing for 
upset prices may be incomplete and, accordingly, the last column indi
cating states without any protective measures may be overinclusive. 
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Redemption From Execution . Other Protective 
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Alabama X 
Ala.ka X' 
Ariaona X 
Arkana.. X 
.Calif. X 

Colorado X 
Conn. 
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IOMUNc- O. I.aWN J It. Go ... "",,, 

CALIFORNIA LAW REVISION COMMISSION 
stANFORD LAW SCHOOL 
IT AN'OIID. CAlifORNIA '013l1li 
141~) 491.1711 

LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 

Attached to this letter is a copy of the California Law Revision 

Commission's Tentative Recommendation Relating !£ Redemption From Exe

cution and Foreclosure Sales of Real Property~ The recommendation pro

poses to repeal the statutory right of redemption of real property from 

execution and forecloBure sales and, in its place. to provide for the 

delay of judicial sales of resl property for 90 days after levy. 

The Law Revision Commission would sppreciate the benefit of any 

comments' you might have concerning the tentative recommendation. Com

ments should be submitted as Boon as convenient, but no later than 

May 1, 1978. Please send commentB to: 

California Law Revision Commission 
Stanford Law School 
Stanford. CA 94305 

Thank you for your attention to this matter. 

Sincerely, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 



STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

CALIFORNIA LAW 
REVISION· COMMISSION 

TENTATIVt: RECOMMENDATION 

relafl"" to 

kED!HPTION FtOM nXECUTI0N AND FORECLOSURE SALES 
OF REAL PROPERty 

JANUAltY 1978 

CALIFORNIA LAW REVISION COMMISSION 
Stanford Lav School 

Stanford, California 94305 

lmportant Note: This tentative recommendation il being distributed 
ao that interested persotta will be advised of the Commielion'a tentative 
concludona and can make their views known to the Commislion. Any 
commenta lent to the Commission will be conlidered when the Commisaion 
determines what recommendation, if any, it will make to the Cilifornia 
Legislature. It i8 just as important to adviae the commission that you 
approve the tentative recommendation aa it i. to advile the Commission 
that you object to the tentative recommendation or that you b.lieve that 
it needs to be revised. COMMENTS ON THIS TENTATIVE RECOMMENDATION 
SHOULD BE SENT TO Tal COMMISSION NOT LATE! faAN MAY I, 1978. 

The Commission often substantially revilea tentative recommenda
tions .s a result of the comments it receivel. aence, thia tentative 
recommendation is not nece8sarily the recommendation the Commission will 
submit to the Legi.latute. 



#39.220 January 7, 1978 

TENTATIVE RECOMMENDATION 

relating to 

REDEMPTION FROM EXECUTION A.'ID FORECLOSURE SALES OF REAL PROPERTY 

INTRODUCT:LON 

The Law Revision Commission is currently preparing a proposed re-
I vision of the laws pertaining to the enfo\.cement of judgments. Thia 

tentative recommendation involves onE aspect of th", overall study-. 

judicial sales of real property and redemptlon from aale. This tenta

tive recommendation is being separately distributed for review and 

comment in order to determine the reaction to th"se proposals which 

represent a significant departure from existing law. 

BACKGROUND 

Statutory Redemption From Ju~icial Sale3 

In California, statutes providing .~ righ~ of !"edemption from execu-
2 

tion sales were first enacted in 1851. This sy~tem, patterned after 

the Field Code proposed for "ew YO'rk, 3 has been described as the "scram-
4 ble" type of redemption. Under tt;is s,'''te,~, the right to redeem is 

1. The full recommendation will be pr~rily concerned with the gen
eral laws pertaining to enforcema,t of judgments contained in Title 
9 (Sections 681-724e) (jf Part 2 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 
The Commission is authorized to study creditors' r~edies in gen
eral, and the enforcement of judg~ents and the right of redemption 
in particular, by 1972 Cal. Stats., Res. Ch. 27, at 3227. 

2. 1851 Cal. Stats., Ch. 5, §§ 229-236. Statutory redemption from ex
ecution and foreclosure 8e,les in currently governed by Code Civ. 
Proc. §§ 700a-707. 

3. See New York Commissioners on Pra<:tico <'.TId Pleading, The Code of 
Civil Proeedure of the State of N",,··Yo·d,. §§ 844-850 (1850). Al
though the redemption system prop""e<:: in t.he Field Code was not 
enacted in New York, it b('.came the prevailing type of redemption in 
the United States. S, R~.ese:nfe11. C::editors r Remedies and Debtors' 
Protection 150-51 (20 ed. 1975). T;'w Cdiforrria statute in turn 
became the model for redemption 18"S in the western states. See 
Durfee & Doddridge, Reciempticn Fro~ Fore~losure Sale--The Uniform 
Mortgage Act, 23 !1ich. L. Rev. 825, 866 0,93 (1925). 

4. See generally, J. Hetland, Sec" .. "" Reo]. I;Jtate Transactions §§ 7.7-
7.19 (Cal. Cont. Ed. Bar 1974); S. Ri"~·:,,feld, Creditors' Remedies 
and Debtors' Protection 149 .. 54 (2d "d. 1975); 5 B. Witkin, Califor
nia Procedure Enforcement £t .rudg~en~ §5 98-102, at 3464-68 (2d ed. 
1971); Comment, The Statutory Right of Redemption in California. 52 
Calif. L. Rev. 846 (1964). 
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afforded the judgment debtor who owns the land, the successors in inter

est of the judgment debtor, and persons holding liens on the land which 

are subordinate to the lien under which the sale takes place. 5 Redemp

tion may take place at any time wtthin twelve months after the sale of 
6 

the property. Redemption is accomplished by paying the execution sale 

purchaser or prior redemptioner the amouut paid to purchase or redeem 

the property plus the amount of a prior redemptioner's lien and speci

fied amounts of interest and other expense.:, j Redemption by the judg

ment debtor or a successor in interest terminates the effect of the sale 

so that the 
8 estate. 

judgment debtor or successor ir, o.nterest is restored to his 

However, liens which have not been paid off 
9 redemption reattach, and a judgment lien under which 

in the process of 

the property is 

5. Code Civ. Proc. § 701. Creditors entitled to redeem are termed 
"redemptioners" by this section. 

6. Code Civ. Proe. § 702. A redemption by a redemptioner must occur 
within 60 days after a redemption by a prior redemptioner. Code 
Civ. Proc. § 703. It has been suggested that these 60-day redemp
tion periods conceivably may continue to rut. aftet' the 12-month 
period as long as there are qualified redemptioners prepared to 
redeem within 60 days after a prfor redemption. See Comment, The 
Statutory Right of Redemption in California, 52 Calif. L. Rev. 846, 
852-53 (1964). 

7. See Code Civ. Proc. §§ 702-703. A person redeereing from the pur
chaser must pay two-thirds of one percent per reonth interest. Code 
Civ. Proc. § 702. A person redeeming from a redemptioner must psy, 
in sddition, two percent of the amount paid by the prior redemp
tioner. Code Civ. Proc. § 703. The other items making up the 
redemption price specified in the statute are assessments, taxes, 
reasonable sums for fire insurance, maintenance, upkeep, or repair 
of improvements on the property, and smw; necessarily paid on a 
prior obligation secured by the property. Code Civ. Proc. §§ 702-
703. Rents and profits or the value of the use and occupation of 
the property may be set off against the redemption price. Code 
Civ. Proc. § 707; House v. Lal" , 214 Cal. App .2d 238, 245-46, 29 
Cal. Rptr. 450, 454 (1963). Section 702 provid~s a summary hearing 
procedure in the event of a disagreement over the redemption price. 
As the discussion in Comment, The Statutory Right of Redemption in 
California, 52 Calif. L. Rev. 846, 863-69 (1964), fully demon
strates, the determination of the redemption price frequently is 
not an easy matter. 

8. Code Civ. Proc. § 703; Bateman v. Kellogg, 59 Cal. App. 464, 474-
78, 211 P. 46, 51-52 (1922). 

9. Code Civ. Proc. § 703; Kaiser v. Mansfield, 160 Cal. App.2d 620, 
628-29, 325 P.2d 865, 870-71 (1958). 
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sold reattaches to the extent it has not been satisfied when the debtor 

redeems.
10 

Redemption by a junior lienholder h~s the effect of satis

fying the prior lien which is a part of the redemption price and pre~ 

serving the junior lienholder's security in tile property which would 

otherwise be lost 

of the sale under 

at the conclusion of 
11 a superior lien. 

the redemption period as a result 

These provisions apply as well to foreclosure sales under a mort-
12 gage or deed of trust. If the property is sold for less than the 

amount of the judgment, the redemption period is 12 months, as in the 
13 case of redemption from an execution sale. If the property is sold at 

a foreclosure sale under a deed of trust or a mortgage with the power of 

sale at a price sufficient to satisfy the judgment, including interest, 
14 costs, and expenses of sale, the redemption period is three months. 

There is, however, no statutory right of redemption after a private sale 
15 under a power of sale in a mortgage or deed of trust. 

10. See Fry v. Bihr, 6 Cal. App.3d 248, 251, 85 Cal. Rptr. 742, 743 
(1970); Moore v. ~~ll, 250 Cal. App.2d 25, 29, 58 Cal. Rptr. 70, 72 
(1967). 

11. Bank of America v. Hill, 9 Cal.2d 495, 502, 71 P.2d 258, 261 
(1937). 

12. Subdivision (a) of Code of Civil Procedure Section 700a provides in 
relevant part: 

Sales of personal property, and of real property, when the 
estate therein is less than a leasehold of two years' unex
pired term, are absolute. In all other cases the property is 
subject to redemption, as provided in this chapter. 

Similar language in the law in effect in 1852 was termed "inapt" 
but found to be sufficiently comprehensive to apply to foreclosure 
sales. Kent & Cahoon v. Laffan, 2 Cal. 595 (1852). 

13. Code Civ. Proc. § 725a. Even if the:re is a power of sale in the 
mortgage or deed of trust, a mo~tgacee or trustee must follow the 
judicial foreclosure procedures in oraer to be able to obtain a 
deficiency judgment for the difference between the fair market 
value of the property and the total debt. See Code Civ. Proc. 
§§ 580b, 580d, 726; Roseleaf Corp. v. Chiedghino, 59 Cal.2d 35, 
40-44, 378 P.2d 97, 99-101, 27 Cal. Rptr. 873, 875-77 (1963). 

14. Code Civ. Proc. § 725a. 

15. Penryn Fruit Co. v. Sherman-Worrell FruIt Co., 142 Cal. 643, 645, 
76 P. 484, 485 (1904); Py v. Pleitner, 7C Cal. App.2d 576, 579, 161 
P.2d 393, 395 (1945); Hetland, Land ~ontracts, in California Real 
Estate Secured Transactions § 3.78, at 130 (Cal. Cont. Ed. Bar 
1970). 
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\fuere a right of redemption exists, the judgment debtor or a tenant 

of the debtor is entitled to remain in possession of the real property 

during the redemption period. 16 The purchaser is entitled to ~eceive 
rent or the value of the use and occupancy of 

tenant in possession UI'.'dl a redemption takes 

the property from the 
17 place. If the debtor 

redeems, re,lts and prcfits paid to the purchaser are a credit on the 
i8 redemption price. If the purchaser or redemptioner has occupied the 

property, the debtor who redeems is entitled to the value of the use and 
19 occupancy of the pi'operty. 

Purpose of Statutory hedemption 

The primary purpose of statutes permitting redemption from judicial 

sales of real property is to 

always the j udgment ~r.:=di tor 

force the purchaser at the sale (almost 
20 or mortgagee) to bid an amount near the 

16. Code Civ. froc. 5 700; First !lat'l Trust & Sav. Bank v. Staley, 219 
Cal. 225, 227, 25 P.2d 982, 982 (1933). 

17. Code Civ. Proc. ~ 70,; see Carpenter v. Hamilton, 24 Cal.2d 95, 
101-03, 147 P.2d 563, 566-6"1 (1944) ("tenant in possession" in
cludes judgme:lt d"btoi' occupying property during redemption peri
od); Comment, Ti,!,. Statutory Right of Redemption in California, 52 
Calif. L. Rev. 8',6, 865·,69 (1964). A redemptioner has the same 
rights to ren.s and profits from the time such person redeems until 
a later redemption~ 

18. Code Civ. Proe. § 707. 

19. House v. LaIa, 2~4 Cal. App.2d 238, 245-46, 29 Cal. Rptr. 450, 454 
(1963) (free t'se of property by judgment creditor is a profit 
within meanir.g of Section 707). 

20. The defeasible title obtained at a sale subject to redemption, the 
lack of notice, "ad the requirement of cash payment by outside 
bidders, while the Jud6~cnt creditor or mortgagee can bid the 
amount of the judgment, are the major factors discouraging bidding. 
See Natioilal Confer"";:,, of Commissioners on Uniform State Laws, 
Handbook 258-59 (1922); G. Osborne, Handbook on the Law of Mort
gages § 8, at 18 (2d zd. 1970); Durfee & Doddridge, Redemption From 
Foreclosure S,,'-e-'!ihe uniform Mortgage Act, 23 Mich. L. Rev. 825, 
832-33 (1925); MAdsen, Equitable Considerations of Mortgage Fore
closure and Red"'''?tion in ytah: !! Need for Remedial Legislation, 
1976 Utah L. Rev. 327, 335; Note, Redemption From Judicial Sales: A 
Study of the 1111,1019 Statut~ 5 U. Chi. L. Rev. 625, 626 (1938). 
In a study in New York ir. 1938, it was reported that, out of 40,853 
foreclosur,oE.. the mo·c~gegee bid in the amount of the obligation in 
40,570 cases. llu1."r~y, Statutory Redemption: The Enemy of Home 
Financing, 23 l~ash. L. R-ev. 39, 40 n.B (1953). 
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21 property's fair value. The theory behind permitting other lien credi-

tors to redeem is that the property should be used to satisfy as many 

creditors as possible. 22 If the property is valuable enough, subordi-

nate 

wise 

lienholders are enabled to protect security that they would other-
23 lose. Statutory redemption also has the purpose of giving the 

debtor another chance to save the property by refinsncing or otherwise 

finding assets sufficient to payoff the debt. 24 

It is difficult to assess th~ actual effect of statutory redemp

tion. The states are almost eVenly divided between those which permit 
25 

redemption from execution or fo>"""losu·re sales and those which do not; 

21. See Moore v. Hall, 250 Cal. App, 25, 29, 58 Cal. Rptr. 70, 73 
(1967); Durfee & Doddridge, Redemption From Foreclosure Sale--The 
Uniform Mortgage Act, 23 Hich. L. Rev. 825, 839-41 (1925); Comment, 
The Statutory Right of Redew£tion in California, 52 Calif. L. Rev. 
846, 848 (1964). 

22. S. Riesenfeld, Creditors' R~nedies and Debtors' Protection 149 (2d 
ed. 1975). 

23. See Comment, The Statutory Right of Redemption in California, 52 
Calif. L. Rev. 846, 848 (1964). 

24. See G. Osborne, Handbook on the La>! of Mortgages ~ 8, at 17-18 (2d 
ed. 1970); Durfee & Doddridge, Redemption From Foreclosure Sale-
The Uniform Mortgage Act, 23 Hieh. L. Rev. 825, 839 (1925). The 
one-year redemption period has been termed a "farm mortgage propo
sition • • • based on the allowance to the mortgagor of possession 
of his farm for another crop year after defsult, to see if condi
tions will not better and he be able to save the farm." National 
Conference of Commissioners on Uniform State Laws, Handbook 270 
(1922). A commentary on the law of Ne" York, where statutory re
demption was eliminated in 1962, terms the "desire to give judgment 
debtors every opportunity to reccver their real property • • • a 
form of paternalism predicated in part on the special status ac
corded ownership of real property. ,. 6 J. lJeinstein, H. Korn, & A. 
Miller, New York Civil Pract:lc(O pa~a. 5236.02, at 52-675 (1976). 

25. See G. Osborne, Handbook on the L"" of }!ortgages § 307 (2d ed. 
1970); s. Riesenfeld, CreditorF.' Remedies and Debtors' Protection 
150-51 (2d ed. 1975). Although there are some exceptions, redemp
tion states usually permit redemptj.o'1 from both execution and 
foreclosure sales. Of the 27 states permitting redemption from 
execution sales, five permit only the judgment debtor to redeem, 
three permit redemption by the deb~or and by creditors in order of 
priority, 13 provide "scramble" rp.demption, and six have some other 
variation. Among the stat:s without redemption are Florida, Geor
gia, Missouri, New Jersey, :'lew York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Texas, and 
Virginia. Approximately 17 states have neither redemption nor any 
other special provisions cesigned to prevent sacrifice sales of 
real property. 
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however, there do not appear to be any studies comparing the results in 

redemption states as opposed to nonredemption states. It is certain 

that very few redemptions take place. 26 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

The Commission has concluded that statutory redemption from execu

tion and foreclosure sales has failed to achieve its purposes. The very 

existence of the right of redemption operstes as the greatest impediment 

to the achievement of the primary purpose of obtaining a fair bid at the 

sale because the purchaser can only obtain title which is defeasible for 

26. G. Osborne, Handbook on the Law of Mortgages § 8, at 18 (2d ed. 
1970); Brodkey, Current Changes in Illinois Real Property Law, 10 
DePaul L. Rev. 567, 578 (1961) (fewer than one percent of fore
closed properties are redeemed); Murray, Statutory Redemption: The 
Enemy of Home Financing, 28 Wash. L. Rev. 39, 42 n.25 (1953) (re
porting a 1938 study showing that, out of 22,000 properties fore
closed, only 204 were redeemed); Prather, Foreclosure of the Secur
~ Interest, 1957 U. 111. L. F. 420, 432, 452; Stattuck,-washing
~ Legislation 1961--Real Property Mortgage Foreclosure--Redemp
tion, 36 Wash. L. Rev. 239, 309, 311 n.3 (1961) (reporting a four
year study showing that, out of 276 foreclosures, one redemption 
was made by a mortgagor and two by other persons). The records of 
the San Francisco Sheriff's Department from mid-1970 through mid-
1975 show that there were three redemptions out of 86 sales of real 
property. Letter from Carl M. Olsen, County Clerk, City and County 
of San Francisco (October 20, 1975) (on file at office of Califor
nia Law Revision Commission). It is interesting to note that one 
commentator has argued that, if the redemption statute works prop
erly, there will be no redemptions because the possibility of a 
redemption acts as a threat to coerce adequate bids at the sale. 
See Note, Redemption From Judicial Sales: ! Study of the Illinois 
Statute, 5 U. Chi. L. Rev. 625, 627 (1938). However, for redemp
tion to work in this model fashion, the complicated scheme would 
have to be understood by the parties involved, there would have to 
be adequate notice, snd potential redeemers would have to have 
adequate resources so that they can make the threat of redemption 
meaningful. 
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27 another year or, in certain cases, three months. The right of re-

demption thus makes "sacrifice" sales even more sacrificial. There are, 

no doubt, exceptional cases in which the purchase price is unreasonably 

27. The commentators are nearly unanimous in recognizing tae drastic 
effect the nature of the title obtained at a sale suL:ect to re
demption has on bidding. See G. Osborne, Handbook on the Law of 
Mortgages § 8, at 19 (2d ed. 1970); Carey, Brabuer-Sm:th, & Sulli
van, Studies in Foreclosures in Cook County: .!!..,.. ,'oreclosure Meth
ods and Redemption, 27 Ill. L. Rev. 595, 615 (1933); Durfee & 
Doddridge, Redemption From Foreclosure Sale--The Uniform Mortgage 
Act, 23 Mich. L. Rev. 825, 841 n.51 (1925) (Redemption "certainly 
caps the wall we have built to keep the public away from the public 
sale. The best market for land is found among tnosd who desire it 
for immediate use, and to them, obviously, tha redemption feature 
is prohibitive. "); Madsen, Equitable Consideration'!. of Mortgage 
Foreclosure and Redemption in Utah: ! Need fer Remedial Legisla
tion, 1976 Utah L. Rev. 327, 353 (The "statutory right of redemp
tion in reality tends to depress foreclosure 3ale prices and to 
create other inequities."); Madway & Pearlman, !:. Mortgage Forec1o
~ Primer: Part III Proposals for Chsnge, 8 Clearinghouse Rev. 
473, 478-79 (1975) ("Protecting the title of the bid purchaser and 
eliminating post-sale redemption rights .• w""ld illeet one of the 
major objections of mortgagees because these practices tend to 
depress foreclosure sale prices significant:l),. "); Murray, Statutory 
Redemption: The Enemy of ~ Financing, 2B loIash. L. Rev. 39, 40 
(1953) ("A person I S desire for a particular piece of property would 
have to be very strong to cause him to bid for it, as he knows he 
is buying a mere expectation. Public participation at the sale was 
one of the chief benefits that was expected tn follow when foreclo
sure by judicial sale was first orginated, b~t it is clear that 
long redemption statutes have eliminated thig benefit."); Prather, 

~~~!. of the Security Interest, 1957 U. Ill. r.. F. 420. 432 
the redemption period} is added to the period required to 

foreclose. the period of suspense in times of econamic uncertainty 
can become an almost intolerable burden. "); Shsttuck, Washington 
Legislation 1961--Real Property Mortgage Foreclosure--Redemption, 
36 Wash. L. Rev. 239, 309, 310-11 (1961) ("P .. rsons interested in 
buying land are not attracted to the sale. . •• The most they can 
acquire is a chance. Bidding is stifled by the ~isk, however 
remote, of redemption."); Comment, The Statutc'=x. Eight. of Redemp
tion in California, 52 Calif. L. Rev. 846, 843 (1964) (The "condi
tionaltitle is not attractive to investors .. '). It:La interesting 
to note that the commentary following the redempt:!.on provisions in 
the Field Code, which served as the model for the California stat
ute, questions whether redemption affords any benefit to the debt
or. New York Commissioners on Practice and i?leaeling. The Code of 
Civil.~rocedure of the State of New-York 359 (1850 I • 
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low and in which the debtor manages to obtain the money necessary to 

saVe the property. The Commission has concluded, however, that whatever 

protection is afforded debtors by the right to redeem in these excep

tional cases does not justify the detrimental effect in the vast major

ity of cases of the right to redeem. Accordingly, the Commission 

recommends that the statutory right of redemption from judicial sale be 

eliminated. This recommendation would not affect the equitable right of 

a debtor to redeem from a sale at a grossly inadequate price where the 
28 purchaser is guilty of unfairness or has taken undue advantage. 

The Commission recognizes that a hurried, forced sale of real 

property may result in a depressed price even where the sale is abso-

lute. Consequently, a 9O-day grace period should be provided between 
29 the time when notice of a levy on the 

when notice of sale is first given. 30 
property is given and the time 

This 90-day period is analogous 

to the three-month period before notice of sale afforded a mortgagor or 

trustor for the purpose of curing the default under a mortgage or deed 
31 of trust containing a power of sale. During this time, the judgment 

debtor may refinance the property in order to payoff the lien under 

which it would otherwise be sold, sell the property privately subject to 

valid liens in order to realize a higher price than would be obtained at 

a forced sale, or acquiesce in the judicial sale but seek potential 

buyers by advertising and personal contact. 

28. See, e.g., Odell v. Cox, 151 Cal. 70, 90 P. 194 (1907); Smith v. 
Kessler, 43 Cal. App.3d 26, 31-32, 117 Cal. Rptr. 470, 473-74 
(1974). 

29. The forthcoming recommendation concerning enforcement of judgments 
will provide for a levy in all cases of execution and foreclosure. 
Under existing law, no levy is required where a foreclosure judg
ment is being enforced. See Code Civ. Proc. 5 684; Southern Cal. 
Lumber Co. v. Ocean Beach Hotel Co., 94 Cal. 217, 222-24, 29 P. 
627, 629 (1892). Furthermore, notice of levy will be required in 
every case. 

30. At least 20 days' notice of sales of real property is required by 
subdivision 3 of the Code of Civil Procedure Section 692. Hence, 
under this proposal, the property could not be sold sooner than 110 
days after notice of levy is given to the judgment debtor. 

31. Civil Code §§ 2924, 2924f. 
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The delay of sale provision should not apply to leasehold eststes 

with less than two years' unexpired term at the time of levy. This 

exception is consistent with existing law which provides that sales of 
32 

such interests are absolute, that is, not subject to redemption. 

The proposed scheme should accomplish more effectively the main 

purpoaes of the redemption statute--to obtain a higher price at execu

tion and foreclosure salea and to provide the debtor with an opportunity 

to retain the property. The proposal would benefit judgment creditors 

and mortgagees since they would have to wait only 90 days rather than a 

year before receiving satisfaction in the amount of the value of the 

property. Junior lienholders may protect their interests by redeeming 

from the superior lien before the property is sold and thus being sub-
33 rogated to the benefits of the superior lien. The proposal would also 

eliminate the speculative aspect of the existing law which results from 

the fluctuation in land values during a year's time. It would achieve a 

more equitable balance between the interests of the debtor and the 

creditor and would have the added virtues of simplicity and ease of 

administration. 34 

32. See Code Civ. Proc. § 700a. 

33. The pre-sale right of subrogation upon redemption from a superior 
lien is provided by Civil Code Section 2904: 

2904. One who has a lien inferior to another, upon the 
same property, has a right: 

1. To redeem the property in the same manner as its owner 
might, from the superior lien; and, 

2. To be subrogated to all the benefits of the superior 
lien, when necessary for the protection of his interests, upon 
satisfying the claim secured thereby. 

The Commission does not propose to alter this right. 

34. Indiana recently enacted a statute providing a six-month delay of 
execution sales coupled with an upset price of two-thirds the 
appraised value of the property. Ind. Code Ann. § 34-1-37-1, T.R. 
69(a) (Burns 1973). One commentator suggested in 1938 that Cali
fornia substitute a grace period of a year for the one-year redemp
tion period. King, The Enforcement of Money Judgments in Califor
nia, 11 So. Cal. L. Rev. 224, 228-29 (1938). For reasona given in 
the text, the Commission believes that its proposal is preferable 
to these alternatives. 
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In the course of preparing this recommendation, the Commission con

sidered several other alternstives to statutory redemption--the most 

important being: 
36 upset price, 

requiring courc confirmation 35 of sale, fixing an 
37 allowing advance bidding, and extending antideficiency 

38 legislation to cover execution sales. Although some of these options 

may be preferable to statutory redemption as it exists in California, 

they have their own drawbacks that are avoided in the proposed statute. 

Generally speaking, these alternatives would require a court hearing in 

every case, thereby increasing the expenditure of time and resources by 

the parties and the judicial system. The Commission is mindful of the 

35. Court confirmation, in the absence of an upset price feature, would 
be intended to protect against unreasonably low sale prices. It 
does not appear that any state provides for court confirmation of 
execution sales without combining it with an upset price or advance 
bid procedure. In California, Code of Civil Procedure Section 
568.5 provides for court confirmation of sales by receivers. There 
is no right of redemption after a sale by a receiver. Code Civ. 
Proc. § 568.5. 

36. Five states have a procedure for appraising the property and set
ting an upset price, usually two-thirds of the appraised value. 
E.g., Ohio Rev. Code Ann. §§ 2329.17, 2329.20 (Page 1954). Cali
fornia law provides an upset price of 90 percent of the appraised 
value in private probate sales by an executor or administrator. 
Prob. Code § 784. Appraisals are a matter of course in probate for 
tax purposes but would be an additional expense in execution and 
foreclosure sales. 

37. Only North and South Carolina provide for continuing an execution 
sale so that the judgment debtor may find a buyer who will pay a 
specified amount over the last bid. N.C. Gen. Stat. §§ 1-339.64 to 
1-339.68 (repl. vol. 1969); S.C. Code § 10-1770 (1962). California 
law provides for advance bids at private partition and probate 
sales. Code Civ. Proc. §§ 873.730, 873.740; Prob. Code § 785. 

38. Pennsylvania requires the judgment creditor to petition the court 
within six months of an execution sale to fix the fair market value 
of the property if the price obtained at the sale is insufficient 
to satisfy the judgment. Satisfaction is granted to the extent of 
the fair market value of the property. If a petition is not timely 
filed, the debtor is released from liability. Pa. Stat. Ann. tit. 
12, §§ 2621.1-2621.10 (1967). Kansas also permits the court to 
credit the fair market value of property on the judgment. Kan. 
Stat. § 60-2415{b) (1976). California's antideficiency legislation 
applies only to foreclosures under mortgages and deeds of trust. 
Code Civ. Proc. ~§ 580b, 580d, 726. 
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fact that the costs incurred in such additional proceedings would be 

borne by the judgment debtor, to the extent that the debtor is solvent, 

and ultimately by borrowers and consumers in general. The proposed 

statute is most likely to forward the interests of both debtors and 

creditors. 

PROPOSED LEGISLATION 

The Commission's recommendation would be effectuated by enactment 

of the following provisions, to be included in the forthcoming Tentative 
39 Recommendation Relating to Enforcement of Judgments: 

39. Section numbers in brackets in the proposed legislation are refer
ences to sections in the forthcoming comprehensive l.-e,rHl>llln>""'nn::o~-I_on.· 
Where appropriat .... corresponding provisions of existing law are 
cited. Mstter in the proposed legislation unrelated to the subjPct 
under considerat.ion in this J:ecommeIllint"" on has been omi t ted. 
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968/607 

Code of Civil Procedure § [703.630] (to be added). Notice of sale 

[703.630.] (a) Before property levied upon may be sold, the levy

ing officer shsll give notice of sale as provided in this section. 

(b) The notice of sale shall be in writing, shall describe the 

property to be sold, and shall state the time and place of sale. Where 

an interest in real property is to be sold, the notice shall describe 

the real property by giving its street address or other common desig

nation, if any. If a legal description of the real property is given, 

the validity of the notice is not affected by the fact that the street 

address or other common designation given is erroneous or omitted. 

(f) Notice of sale of an interest in real property shall be given 

as provided in this subdivision not less than 20 days before the date of 

sale. Notice of sale shall be posted (1) in one public place in the 

city in which the interest in the real property is to be sold, if it is 

to be sold in a city or, if not, then in one public place in the judi

cial district in which the interest in the real property is to be sold 

and (2) in a conspicuous place on the resl property. A copy of the 

notice shall be published once a week for the same period in a newspaper 

of general circulation published in the city in which the real property 

or a part thereof is situated if any part thereof is situated in a city 

or, if not, then in a newspaper of general circulation published in the 

judicial district in which the real property or a part thereof is situ

ated. If no newspaper of general circulation is published in the city 

or judicial district, a copy of the notice shall be published for such 

time in the county in which the real property or a part thereof is 

situated. Not less than 20 days before the date of sale, notice of the 

sale shall be mailed to any person who has requested notice pursuant to 

Section [702.270, to replace Section 692a] and to persons holding 

interests recorded in the office of the county recorder, and shall be 

delivered personally to the judgment debtor or mailed to the judgment 

debtor at the judgment debtor's business or residence address last known 

to the judgment creditor or mailed to the judgment debtor's attorney. 

As used in this subdivision, the term "newspaper of general circula

tion," has the meaning provided in Article 1 (commencing with Section 

6000) of Chapter 1 of Divison 7 of Title 1 of the Government Code. 
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(g) Notice of sale of an interest in real property, other than a 

leasehold estate with an unexpired term of less than two years at the 

time of levy, may not be given until after the expiration of 90 days 

from the date notice of levy was mailed to the judgment debtor. 

(h) In addition to the notice required by this section, the judg

ment creditor may advertise the sale in the classified or other adver

tising section of a newspaper of general circulation or other periodical 

publication. 

Comment~ Subdivisions (a) to (f) of Section [703.630] would con
tinue the substance of portions of the first three subdivisions of 
existing Section 692 (to be repealed). 

Subdivision (g) would have the effect of delaying the sale of 
interests in real property (other than leasehold estates with unexpired 
terms of less than two years at the time of levy) for 90 days in addi
tion to the period provided for notice of sale. 

Subdivision (h) is new. It provides for the publication of ad
vertisements concerning the sale of the property in other periodicals. 
Reasonable expenses of advertising in this manner would be a recoverable 
cost under Section 1033.7. Subdivision (h) is permissive, not restric
tive. The judgment debtor may also desire to advertise the sale. 

The provisions of this section pertaining to sales of real properry 
would also apply to sales pursuant to foreclosure judgments. Section 
726. 

968/615 

Code of Civil Procedure § [703.770] (to be added). Absolute sales 

[703.770.] A sale of property pursuant to this srticle is ab

solute. 

Comment. Section [703.770] would supersede the first sentence of 
subdivision (a) of existing Section 700a (to be repealed) which makes 
absolute only sales of personal property and of leasehold estates with 
unexpired terms of less than two years. Section [703.770J reflects the 
proposed repeal of the statutory right of redemption from execution and 
foreclosure sales. See existing Sections 700a-707 (to be repealed). 
Sales of interests in real property (except for leasehold estates of 
less than two years' unexpired term at the time of levy) would be de
layed 90 days. See Section [703.630(g)]. This will be done in order to 
provide an opportunity for the judgment debtor to redeem the property 
from the judgment creditor's lien before sale or for the judgment debtor 
and judgment creditor to advertise the sale and give notice to potential 
buyers. See Civil Code § 2903 (equity of redemption); Code Civ. Proc. 
§ [703.630(h)]. 
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This provision would not eliminate the equitable right to redeem 
from defective execution and foreclosure sales. See Odell v. Cox, 151 
Cal. 70, 90 P. 194 (1907) (grossly inadequate price and excusable ig
norance of levy and sale); Smith v. Kessler, 43 Cal. App.3d 26, 31-32, 
117 Cal. Rptr. 470, 473-74 (1974) (grossly inadequate price and manifest 
unfairness). 

The elimination of the statutory right to redeem would not affect 
a right to redeem afforded by federal law. See, ~ I.R.C. § 6337 
(120-day redemption period after sale of real property to collect 
federal taxes). 
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